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G r e e n ,  H a l l m a r k  I  ROAD PAVING BEGINS;
A n d  G a i n e s  A r e  WORK ON NEW  OVERPASS 

L C o u n t y  W i n n e r s  TO START AUGUST 31
»----—a ■■ ■ —- «

t harles H. Boiler Defeat* ('iiiniula. Construction work began Monday I 
► loner Palmer In Saturday a on highway 10 from the Brown 

Primary county line to Comanche which will
-------- Include grading, drainage struc-

Charlea H. Butler defeated turea, disintegrated limestone base 
Charles B. Palmer for Commission- course and triple asphalt surfacing 
er. Precinct «, In the moat aurprla- on 9.5 miles. When completed, this 
lng upset of Saturday’s Democratic will connect an Important link from 
primary In Brown county. Palmer Comanche to the Brown county line, 
had led the field of three candidates Contract on the road was let by 
In the July primary, lacking only the State Highway Commission July 
a few votes of securling a majority. SI to Bucy & Childs of Kislug Star.

Familiar Scene of Future

The margin of victory was only 5 
votes, the count being: Butler 754, 
Palmer. 749. In precinct 2. H. I. 
Stapp. who ran second In July, was 
re-nominated, end in Precinct 1, 
Ernest Thompson, present commis
sioner. defeated Lawrence Moore. 
Ben K. Hunt secured the nomina
tion in precinct 3 without opposi
tion. when J. A. Bettis withdrew,

I ' Jhe three county races, Vernon 
flre*J was nominated county clerk, 
defeating Myron Eiubrey; Sheriff 
Jack Hallmark was re-nnmlnated 
over Jule Allcorn and J. G. Gaines 
defeUed R. A. Snider for county 
tred^rer Allcorn showed surpris
ing strength in the run-off contest 
for sheriff, end already Is beinr 
mentioned as a candidate two years 
from now. He had no comment to 
make upon hla plans.

J. B. Weems, Hr., defeated Kast
man Kitchen, veteran constable of 
precinct I. Kitchen has held the of
fice for nearly 50 years.

Brown county voters favored Er
nest Thompson for railroad coni- 
mtsaloner and J. K McDonald for 
commissioner of agriculture In the 
only two state contests on the tick
et. So did Texas voters, and they 
both were re-nominated.

The unofficial Brown county 
Vote:

Per Railroad ('oiiimN-hiarri 
Thompson 3,342.
Morris 2,5*7.
Par Agricultural ( ’•muilssUaert
McDonald 3,199.
Terrel 2,603.
Per C eu tf Clerk t 
Vernon Greer 3,312.
Myron Kaibrey, 2,642.
Per fsnntj Treasurer t 
K A. Snider 2,757.
J. G. Gaines. 3J70.
Per Sheriff:
J. J. Allcorn 2.7s*.
W. E. Hallmark 3,376.
For 4 ommlssloaer, Prerlarl It 
Lawrence Moore, 735.
E. S. Thompson, 796.
Per t'eaimlssloeer. Precinct 2| 
Janies W. Phillips 791.
V *  Stapp 621.
Per Commissioner, Precinct 4t 
Chas. H. Butler 754.
Chas. B. Palmer 749.

i t on-table. Precinct I ■
ITeems, Sr., 190ft.

Eastman Kitchen, 1,565.

EASTERN ST A R D A Y  ’ 
SET FOR SATURDAY

Mp Con.
J% . We

A detour road on the south side 
of the highway, to be used by traf
fic while the highway is under 
construction, has been opened. The 
14.4 miles detour road Is being sur
faced with caliche.

Work order fur placing a seal 
coat of usphalt and fine screenings 
which will make the road weather
proof. on highway 7 from its con
nection with highway 10, near 
Brownwood to the Mills county line 
is dated August 27. R. W. McKin
ney of Nacogdoches is the con
tractor.

Construction work of a $39,613 
overpass at the Frisco railroad 
crossing on highway 23, is dated I 
August 31. Fred Hall of Waco Is 
the contractor.

Traffic will be routed over a 3- 
tnile detour on the old May road 
while the overpass Is under con
struction.

AVERAGE PER PUPIL  
COST CONTAINED IN 
CITY SCHOOL REPORT

According to figures contained in 
the annual report of Superintendent 
K. J. Woodward, recently .approved | 
by the school board. $39.39 was the 
average per pupil cost in Brown- 
wood city schools for the 1935-36 
term. Including till grades and rac- 

| es. Exactly the same amount was 
| shown fur the average per pupil 
cost tor the 1934-35 term. These 

j figures are considerably lower* in 
I comparison with the figures of av
erage per pupil costs for the past 
eight or ten years.

The cost is ascertained in accord
ance with the type of school. In the 

I city system the cost varied as fol- 
j lows: elementary, $3u.h€: junior J
hirh. $49.66; senior high, $58.U4.

The scholastic census, taken in > 
March. 1935, showed 2,692 pupils 
In the district. Total enrollment in 
Brownwood schools for 1935-36 was 
2,869, divided as follows: elemen
tary, 1,718; Juuior high, 502; Senior 
high, 566; and negro school, 101.

High school pupils are trans
ported to and from the Brownwood 
schools in school buses. Three bus-

BROWN AND COLEMAN SANITATION PROJECT 
BOYS TO HOLD JOINT CONSIDERED BY CITY  
MEET AT  SANTA ANNA OFFICIALS AND W PA

Postponement of the joint meet- j Consideration of plane for a WPA 
in* of boys from Brown and Cole- project to drain, clean and etraleht- 
man counties from Wednesday un- j en Adams branch in the city as a 
til Friday night, August 28. at San- j vital step toward improving the 
ta Anna has been announced. The health and sanitation of Brownwood 
cooperative groups are composed of j were taken up by city officials and 
boy* who are interested in attend- Major Karl E. Wallace, district 14 
lng A. Ac M. College this year. WPA director, at a conference 

Selection of a sponsor and or- Thursday afternoon.

Directs Exposition

gauization of the two groups will 
be completed at the Santa Anna 
meeting, according to County Ag
ent C. W. Lehmberg In charge of 
the work fur Brown county.

A housing rommlttee. composed 
of two boys from the Coleman coun
ty organization and Brown county 

I group were delegated to go to Col- 
| lege Station Sunday to select a 
hou-e for the two groups and will 
report to the Joint meeting Friday

If the protect Is approved, the 
application will be filed Immediate
ly officials said.

W. E. Sheppard, tils’ rtet super
visor of community sanitation and 
malaria control porjects under the 
WPA program, discussed with 
councilmen Monday ulvlit the pos
sibility of a WPA project to Im
prove the branch. The branch In 
Its present condition has been used 
as a place fo*- dumping all kinds

night About 20 or 25 boys of the j of rubbish and Is a menace to pub- 
two counties are expected to occu- lie heal h.
py the project bouse at College Sta- At the Monday night meeting City 
tlon. Expenses are reduced for Council passed an ordinance with 
those who live In this house because an emergency clause attached 
they Will be permitted to bring can- which makes |f effective Immediate- 
Bad foods and other supplies from ly. regulatin'/ the handling of shell- 
home and thus eliminate many ex- <d pecans. Penalty for violation of

P r o g r e s s  B e i n g  
M a d e  in  P e n s i o n  

I n v e s t i g a t i o n s
i'uur laiestJiratnr* and AxsIMaat

Assigned To Broua ( uuaty
To Finish Job *'

Judge Clyde L. Garrett of Eastland, shown above walking down the 
Capitol steps at Washington This will be u familiar scene betoro long, 
for Judge Garrett defeated the veteran ccugrc-sman. Tom Blanton. In 
a spectacular contest in the 17th district for the Democratic nomina
tion The Garrett vote reached landslide proportions, and when they 
Slopped counUtig It was: Garrett. 33.419; Blanton. 16.454. with only a 
few votes out. Tile above picture was taken when Garrett. us president 

| of the County Jud ies ami Commissioners Association of Texic was In 
Washington to aid In securing more WPA lumls tor Texas counties.

COMMODITIES VALUED AT 
NEARLY $5,000,000 HAVE 

BEEN DISTRIBUTED HERE

DISPOSITION of Federal Surplus commodities to relief clients In the 
district and county ia carefully supervised hv the Distribution De

partment operated under a WPA project sponsored by the Texas Relief 
Commission, according to John H 
modity Distribution for District It.

During the period of Jonuarv 1,® 
to June 30, 19S6. the Commodity DIs-

AUen, Jr., superintendent of Coin-

trtbutlon Department distributed in 
District 14. which includes Brown 
county, 26.156,709 pounds of food 
consisting of canned beef, (aimed 
vegetables, canned fruit, apples, dry
skint milk, evaporated milk, rolled j Brown county was set for Saturday.

September 12. by Commissioners 
Court Monday. This will be the 
third time that Brown county vot
ers have cast their ballots on the 
beer legalization Issue. The Issue 
was defeated in two previous elec-1 
tlons.

pen- * that would be Incurred In 
staying ut the college dormitory. 
This type of project ulso enables 
many boys to attend school who 
would o herwlse be unable to en
roll.

Boys from Brown county who are 
contemplating unending A. & M 
this term are Rayburn L. Brown. 
May; Kenton Anderson, Cross 
Plains; Travis Burnett. Muy: J. C. 
Fox. Bangs; Harrel Herring, Indian 
Creek; Bob Ebrke, Brownwood;.

the ordinance, which require* that 
any person who shrlls pecans (or 
public use must have a health cer
tificate. ami provides for inspection 
of places where pecans are shell
ed. will be assessed fines ranging 
from $5 to $100.

Appointment of a committee to 
work on plans for submitting ap
plication for a WPA project to In
stall an irrigation system on the 
200-acre pecan orchard at the U. 
S. Field Pecan Experiment Station

Clayton Coffee, Zephyr; Lyle Mor- also was made at the Monday meet 
gan. Indian Creek

Harry Olmsted, one of the best 
known business men and civic lead
ers in the Southwest, is the new 
Director Genrral of the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition. Be ia at the 
helm of the H25.000.000 Worlds 
Fair at Dallas following the death 
of William A. Webb, general man
ager, on August 9. Mr. Olmsted 
for twenty years baa been a direc
tor of the Stale la ir of Tcaaa and 
for fi*e )can  ila president.

STATE SCHOOL FUNDS 
OF $6,130 RECEIVED

The last It per capita payment 
for the 1935-36 school year which 
was received by schools of Brown- 
wood ;ii.,i Blown county lu;t week 
from the State Department of Edu- j court 

Kenneth Dun-J ln? Alderman T H. Hart and Ed- cation totaled .•'■‘>.130. The amount!

“ Work of investigating applica
tions for Old Age Assistance is be
ing pushed as rapidly as possible, 
and Is now more than half com
pleted. C. A. Trigg, district director 
of the Texas Old Are Assistance 
commission stated Thursday. Mr. 
Trigg was in Brownwood from the 
district offices In Brady to check 
up on the progress of the work In 
this county.

Mr. Trigg stated that four invest
igators and one assistant are at 
work in Brown county, and that 
they are making good progread. Ap
proximately 900 eases have been in
vestigated In this county, with some 
700 more yet to be investigated, 
Mr. Trigg stated.

The county hag furnished one 
typist to assist in the work, and this 
Is an aid in speeding the investi
gations. Another typist Is needed, 
however, and It Is hoped that ar- 
raneements can be worked out to 
secure this additional help.

Mr. Trigg pointed out that the 
remaining cases would take some 
time yet. because of the difficulty 
• xperienced by Inwetlgatore la con
tacting the eppllcants. With the 
four investigators, however, he an
ticipates that all cases in this coun
ty will be handled within a short 
time.

While here Mr. Trigg conferred 
with County Judge A. E. Nabors 
und members of the Commissioners

SPECIAL BEER ELECTION 
SET FOR SEPTEMBER 12

______  I
A special election on the ques- | 

tlon of legalizing sale of beer In

oats, dried prunes, also 2.429.U14 
clothing and household articles 
consisting of men’s, women's chil
dren’s and infant's clothing, tow
els. pillow cases, sheets, comforts, 
and mattresses. The retail value 
of these commodities bused on the 
present market is $1,425,258.64. The

can. Brownwood; Leanton Kennedy. 
Brownwood; Morris Williams, 
Brownw'ood. Dice Staton, Bancs; 
Quinton Mathews, Bangs; A. J. 
Morrison, May and H. B. Pierce, 
Bangs.

----------x----------

TEXT BOOKS RECEIVED 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS

Shipments of text books to be us- ! 
cd In unclassified rural schools of 
Brown county have been received 
during the past week, F. C. Pierce, 
county superintendent of schools. 1 
announced Wednesday.

Many of the books are new texts 
to be used for the first time this

ward B. Henley. Jr., were named to 
dtaw up the plans. Water for lr- 

I rigation has been promised by the
city.

was divided as follows: Brownwood 
schools. $2,869; Banks school $374; 
and Brown coun:y schools, $2,857.

The school aid apportionment for 
the 1936-37 term has been set by  ̂
the State Board of Education at 
$19 per capita. The per capita ap
portionment this year was $11.50. c:oun,y Monday by the Central T«m-

______ A total of $114,405 was received by “  ^ur' Wool and Mohair Company
Ernest O. Thompson, chairman of Brown county. Scholastic* number- * htch W'H he the first to be billed

INCUMBENTS WIN IN 
TWO STATE CONTESTS

BROWN COUNTY SHIPS 
FIRST CAR OF MOHAIR

The first car of mohair of the 
season will be shipped out of Brown

Signatures of 490 voters app»ar- j year, white some are replacements 
cost of distribution, wholesale and j ^  on a petition for the election 
retail, was less than five and one- Which was approved and granted 
half per cent of the retail value of f|,e court. All names were 
the commodities. checked to determine whether or

Direct* Distribution not they were qualified voters.
It Is the duty of the District Su

pervisor of Commodity Distribution 
ea are operated, one by the Brown- I to see that ull commodities are

of older books.
All classified schools have receiv

ed their text books direct from 
the Slate Board of Education.

When the new hooks have been Is-

th< Texas ftstlrrtad Commission, 
and J E. McDonald, commissioner 
of agriculture, both were re-nomi
nated In the Democratic run-off pri
mary August 22. These were the 
only tw'o state contests on the bal
lot

In the three congressional con
tests Albert Thomas of Houston. 
W. E. McFarlane of Graham and 
Clyde L. Carretl of Eastland were
nominated.

Unofficial finals In the state con

ed 6.130 for the county.

wood district, one by the Woodland 
Heights district and one by the 
Chapel Hill district.

Officially designated as Eastern 
Star Day at the Texas Centennial 
In Dallas, Saturday, August 29. will 
be attended by several members 
from the Brownwood chapter, ac
cording to an announcement made 
day by Mrs. Irene Smith.

The Grand Matron of Texas has 
requested that all Eastern Star 
numbers attending register at the 
(). E. S. headquarters in the Gen
eral Motors building.

$50,000 DAMAGE SUIT 
FILED AGAINST CITY

Dr. 11. L. Lobsteln filed suit In 
District Court Thursday against the 
City of Brownwood for $50,000 dam
ages sustained in an accident which 
occurred on the afternoon of May 
2, 1936, when a car driven by W. 
B. Karon, an employe of the city, 
collided with the car being driven 
by Mrs. Irene Smith.

Dr. Lobsteln asks $40,000 actual 
damages and $10,000 exemplary 
damages.

EHLINGER RESUMES 
HIS REGULAR DUTY

After an absence of three months 
as a result of an injury sustained 
in a fail, Leo Ehlinger, division 
highway engineer, has resumed his 
regular duties In the highway of
fice.

Mr. Ehlinger was Injured May 21 
when he fell while passing between 
two oil tanks on Ills lease near 
Cross Cut.

CHECKS RECEIVED FOR 
CORN-HOG CONTRACTS

equally distributed in each county 
in the district according to the case 
load.

When a car of flour, canned beef, 
or oatmeal arrives, theae cars are 
immediately re-allotted to each of 
the counties In the district. In the 
event that a surplus of any product 
exists in any one county and is

TESTS TO CONCLUDE 
LIFE SAVING COURSE

Final tests for those enrolled In 
the Junior Red Cross life saving 
course will be conducted Tuesday 
and Wednesday. September 1 and 2. 
according to announcement.

The course is the regular 6 hour 
junior life saving class of the

tests were:
For Railroad Commissioner, Not all vacancies have been filled 

Frank Morris. 286,419. Ernest O. due ,0 a number of recent reslgna- 
sued for use during the coniine Thompson. 458,434; Congress. Dis- ,lo:|s' but a* soon as all contracts 
term, about the same number of trlct 8, Oscar Holcombe 25.240, Al- have b€en received and filed with 
volumes now out of adoption by the bert Thomas 34,213: District 13, county superintendent all teach-
SCite Board of Education will lie Gossett. 26.088, McFarlane, 26.746; or* for tbe various schools In the 
.shipped back to Austin by the coun- District 17, Thomas L. Blanton. 18,- coltn:> will be announced.

454 ; Judge Clyde Garrett 33.419. I Budgets for the year are now be

aut of Texas this year 
---------- * ----------  Price* are above the average this

BOARDS MEET TO SET 
OPENING SCHOOL

He are fair and sales are made
Meetings of school boards In the readily. Delivery of 2500 head of 

rural communities of Brown county , sheep were made by truck to S»t- 
are being held this week to set deft- ton COUBty Wednesdav E H Yea- 
nlte dates for the opening of their -er. sales manager, returned from 
respective schools, according to F i.onca city. oklshoma. thla week
D Plcr" ’ coun,v •uperlntendent of where he sold 250 head of cattle
schools. ________  ____

ty superintendent's office.

needed in another county, a trans- American Red Cross given at Hot

Twenty-nine checks for the final 
payment of corn-hog contracts were 
received at the office of County Ag
ent C. W. Lehmberg Saturday, to
taling $451.77.

Notification has been sent to all 
farmers whose checks were receiv
ed to call for them at the office of 
the county agent at the courthouse.

for of that commodity is made at 
once, thereby equalizing the load. 
Transfers from one county* to an
other are made only In cases when 
a surplus actually exists or in case 
of emergency.

Invoices have been received at 
the Brown county district of Com
modities Distribution covering a 
car of canned beef, a carload of 
flour, a carload of Bartlett pears 
and a portion of a car of evapor
ated ‘peaches. These shipments are 
due to arrive any day. Mr. Allen 
said. These products will be re
allotted to each county In the dis
trict proportionate to the number 
of eligible recipients.

Wells swimming pool with Frank

HUGH ORTON’S HOME 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Damages yvere estimated at $3,700 
in the fire which destroyed the 
home of Hugh Orton. 1704 Avenue

MISS MALONE VISITS 
CLUB DEMONSTRATORS

E. Noad. Instructor, which opened Saturday night. The alarm was 
Wednesday* of last week, to contin answered by the Brownwood fire 
ue through August 31.

Enrolled in the class are Joe Har

Twelve home demonstration clubs 
In Brown county were visited by 
Miss Mavesie Malone, county home 
demonstration agent, during the 
last week to check yard, bedroom

department who placed the fire un- an,l garden projects, 
der control and walls of the house Demonstrators In charge of each 

per. Ralph Keeler. \ annoy Moore. were standing, but the house club were called upon for a report
E. J. 
Jr.

Ashcraft and P. It. McElroy.

CANNING PLANT WILL  
CONTINUE OPERATION

Brown County Canning Plant will 
continue operation throughout the J 
canning season, according to an
nouncement by officials. Conducted j 
as a WPA project and sponsored 

Commodities are Issued only to|by the city, the plant was set up 
families and persons who are cer-

is damaged beyond repair, firemen 
staled.

The house and contents were par- 
ttally covered by Insurance. Orlglu 
of the fire is unknown.

T. A. A. SERIES OPEN 
MEETING AT LUFKIN

E FARMERS MARKETS
Orowera’ price, quoted In Brown- Eggg dolen No , ............ 12 *  20c

Wood. Thursday. August 27.
Yegefableo ,Uy 0rm,B

Hooch Vegetables, d o «  ______40c No. 1 Milling W heat------------ $1.12

Bitter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb. -------------27c A 29c
Country Butter, lb .______26c A 30c

Praltry and !$$•
H nrj Hens ________________ 11c
Light H en s .............. ................. »c whit* Ear C orn ....................... "5c

No. 1 Durum Wheat-------------$1.02
No. 3 Red Oats......... - .............. 42c
No. 2 B arley .............................«0c
No. 2 White Corn .. .................... 90c
No. 2 Yellow C orn____________ 8Gc
Mixed Corn .....  80c

tlfled as eligible recipients by the 
official case worker In each coun
ty and subieet to the rules and reg
ulations of the Texas Relief Com
mission. This list of eligible clients 
changes from day to day.

>ecd Is Established

being received for canning and pro
ducers who have more than can be 
consumed in their fresh state may 
brtng them to the plant for can
ning, Mrs. Miles Malone, superln- 

As the needs of families are es- uendent, announces. A limited sup-

Fryera.......... - .................. * *  He
Bakers .  . . . ............. ...................»c
Roosters  ------ --------------------- *0

Yellow Ear Corn----------------- 70c
Mixed Ear Corn------. . . . ------- 66c

tablished the case worker sends In 
additional lists to the Distribution 
Depariment. If conditions Improve 
and It Is found that a person or 
family can get along without fur
ther aid. a cancellation is effected 
and they nr* dropped from the eli
gible list of recipients.

Comniodtles are Issued strictly on 
and over and above basis. It Is not

Initial meeting for farmers and 
business and professional men ar-

to operate on an eight-months ha- ra* * ed bv th«  Te* a* Agricultural 
8IS | Association opened at Lufkin Mon-

Green, leafy vegetables are now day for a «wo-day period with H O

ply of corn for hominy will be ac
cepted for a Rhort time.

----------x----------

Lucas of Brownwood. president of 
the association, in attendance. Sim
ilar meetings will be held In each 
of the twelve Extension Service 
Districts of Texas. The meeting for

of their work, the progress made' charges of possession of beer for 
and the number of projects under *ale und was given a fine of $500 
way. und six months in J; 11. Austin was

Demonstrators In the following arrested Friday, August 14, in con- 
communltles have been visited: " ec'lon with a raid made by the 
Urosvenor, Cross Cut, Brookesmlth. j Sheriff s Department, city officers 
Dulin. Salt Branch. Bangs, Blank- , :,nd members of the State Liquor 
et. Union Grove, May. Clio, Early ( ontro1 Board at Magnolia Inn on 
and McDaniel. Calls on other deni- " a‘n Street.

Fines of $130 and 30 daya In Jail 
on a whiskey charge and $75 and 
costs on a charge of selling beer 
were given Ausey Wooldridge who 
was tried in 
Friday.

Trials of Gerald William*, charg
ed with sale of liquor and Bob

-------  I Scroggins, charged with possession
Veterans of Foreign Wars will of beer for sale, also were achedul-

Proper Feeding Of 
Poultry Is Advised

Proper feeding of pullets and 
hens to keep up their laying pro
duction during the molting season 

i Is recommended, according to Mrs. 
Lila Salyer, manager of the South
western Poultry Association. Farm
ers who are feeding their poultry 
Saying mash are receiving a better 
*'gg yield. Higher prices for eggs J  are expected soon.

A good market for turkeys la pre
dicted this year and farmers arw 
urged to provide their flocks with 

. proper feed and keep them wormed 
, »n that they will be In good oondl- 
j lion with the opening of the turkey 

County court Wednesday morn- ►eason In order to receive the hlgh- 
Ing convicted "Shorty” Austin on [ est prices.

lng made out by .members of school 
; hoards in the office of the county 
superintendent. It Is hoped that all 
budgets will be outlined and ap- 

i proved by the end of next week. Mr. 
Pierce said.

COURT FINES TWO  
ON BEER CHARGES

onstrators not yet visited In the 
county will be continued through- ■ 
out the coming weeks. Miss Malone 
said.

V. F. W. WILL A iTEND  
SAN ANGELO MEETING

Shoes and Bread 
Donated To Needy;

hold their quarterly meeting for ed on the docket In

Donations made by Brownwood 
business firms have been received 
by the Gospel Workers, 1501 Mel- 
wood avenue, which have been dis
tributed to the needy, according to 
E. L. Allen, commander of the lo
cal Gospel Workers’ post.

Six thousand patrs of used shoe* 
county county court wer* donated by Gus J. Rosenberg 

who received the shoes during a 
recent contost conducted by his 
store. About 3,000 loaves of bread 
have been given by local bakeries 
to be distributed to Indigent*. Ap
preciation la expressed to thesa

county court I
district 7 will be held In Brownwood Hie seventh and eighth districts In for Wednesday and Thursday i merchants for their conirlbutlone
September 9 and 10. San Angelo Monday night. August

Dr. R. H. Montgomery. Washing- 31* ■rrol’dlng to District Command- 
ton, nationally known economist. Pr J H sP|’ln6«>’. of Brownwood. 

MISS CURTIS ASSUMES DUTIES will he one of the principal speak- AM In «o«d standing are
Miss Corlnne Curtis, educational er* at each of the meetings. Other In' l,ed to attend V Ives of the mem-

by Mr. Alien and hi* organisation.

No. 1 Turkey* ........................ l ie  1 Johnson Oraaa, to n ........... 6 00
p id  T o n *__________ _____________ to No. 2 Milo, cwt. bright----- ------$1.36

secretary of the First Haptift 
Church In Lufkin for the past six 
and a half years, recently assumed 
her duties as educational director 
and church secretary at the First 

Intended that commodities shall be | Baptist church In Brownwood. 
a part of the budget but are Issued : 
to those eligible lu amounts over] 

j and above their established bltdvrt 
[All commodities except food ar* Is-

(Contlnued ou Page IJ

MOVEDj Day Implement Company, distrib
utors tor John De*re Farm Imple
ments, has moved to 209 North 

I Broadway, near the court hoiu*.

speakers include W. H Darrow. bers * m be quests of the meeting. 
Southwestern representative of the The first annual reunion of the 
AAA; Minnie Fisher Cunningham, American Expeditionary Force* will

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending tugnxt »7. I9M

Owg
Talley. Bangs

editor of Extension Service News, be held In Dallas at the Centennial, ! ' 2>-8.t9 A. R. Thomas. B’woodK )- .  OJl is. n
A £ M. College: and R. H Bush, 
organization specialist of the Ex
tension Service.

Mr. Lucas will attend the series 
of 12 meettnes over the state and

September 10-t3. It has been an-|125' 841 W H s* w®n* B'wood |  
nounred All V. F W members a l-! l2*‘S42 W Wood, B’wood
so are invited to attend this meet- ' 12*»-S13 R. F, McDermot. B’wood 
lng. Registration tickets, which en- J  (s n n tt t ls l
title the bolder to admission to the ’ 191-61$ Liggett-MreTS Tob Co. Bwd. 
grounds and to major attraction*) 1»J-6t« W B William*. B'wood

Mak*
Ford Weathorby Motor Co.
Plymouth Abney 4 Bohannon. Inc. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Abnoy A Bohannon. Inc. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.

WaoUerhy
 ̂ ,  I I P P P P P P P ---------------------- ltd Fayette MU

will be among the speakers ou sach may bs secured from Mr Hprtnger j Registrations this w eek ......... ...... 7 1988 w -g (- --((— »  to ,
program. . . . .  by cttll,a* , l  *°7 Boot Adam* street. This week one year ago___to  date on* yoM ago

?
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CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGES TO 
BE BEFORE TEXAS VOTERS AT 
NOVEMBER GENERAL ELECTION

rpF.XAS voters will have opportunity this year to vote on the auiend-
ment« to the Stale Constitution. Thia ia the aecond group of amend- 

manta paaaed by the laat session of the Legislature, the firal aroup. In
cluding the liquor amendment, and the fee-abolishing amendment, were 
voted upon at a special election last August. Apparently, the Legisla
ture felt It beet to give the amendments to the votera iu broken doses, 
and at* amendments were designated to be voted upon in the November 
general elections.

Because of the Interest In at# 1 ■■
Uaat two of these — the state1 the larger cities In monopoliilng 
liquor dispensary proposal and the legislation over the rural counties, 
salary increase amendment — it j Increase In saiuries for six ex- 
ls likely that a heavy vote will be ecutire officials of this state is ad- 
recorded on these amendments in vocated In Amendment to Section 
spite of the usual apathy of Texas Five of Aritlcle Four. A sularv raise 
voters with regard to constitution- from thi pre«eut »»'KXi to
al changes and the November gen
eral elections.

First in public Interest is the 
amendment proposing State con
trol of the liquor business, and 
providlnv the authority to establish 
State dispensaries If ibis system 
Is inaugurated Ana.- will buy li
quors abolesaie uud sell it through 
dispensaries. Tbe passage of this 
amendment would give the Legis
lature authority to specify to what 
extent the retailing of liquor will 
be bandied by private firms Under 
the present set-up tbe liquor busi
ness in Texas is in private bands. 
Tbe only part played by tbe Slate 
under the present system is to Is
sue permits for the sale ot liquors 
and Ui collect taxes thereof. The 
amendment protects territories now 
dry under local option, and makes 
provision for local option elections 
under conditions similar to those 
prevailing at this time

12.0i«;
In the office of Governor Is the 
major issue. In addition, a fixed 
salary at flO.OOO annually is pro
posed for the office of Attorney 
General, while fti.Oou is named for 
the offices of Comptroller, Trea
surer and Commissioner of tbe 
General Land Office and Secretary 
of State. At presen. tbe Attorney 
Crncra! receive* It.OOe. the Secre
tary of State $2,000. and othera 
12.5000 as annual salaries 

Establishment of a Teachers' Re
tirement System Is proposed in 
the amendment to Section 4* 
Article Three of the Constitution 
whereby the State would Have the 
power to levy taxes to provide a 
retirement fund for teachers in 
public schools, colleges and univer
sities, supported wholly or partlv 
by (he State It provides however 
that the fund set up by the State 
shall equal the amount paid in by

siou is received under this tea. hers' 
plan. All funds will be received by 

i 'be Treasurer of the State for the 
establishment ot the Retirement
Fund and are to be invested in
United States State, County or 
municipal bonds.

Removal ot the Governor's pow
er to purdou and parole convicts 
is set forth iu the giftli amendment 
to be voted upon. Provision is made 
for tbe setting up of a Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, composed of 
three members, each elected for 
a six-year term. One of these is to 
be appointed by the Governor, one 
by the Chief Justice of the Sup
reme Court and one by the presid
ing Justice ot the Court of Criminal 
Appeal* All uppointements will re
quire confirmation ot the Senate. 
The Hoard will have the power to 
grant reprieves, commutations ot 
punishment and pardons, with the

DROUTH EMPHASIZES 
NEED OF STORAGE OF 

MORE FEED IN SILOS
As a result ot drought and near

drought this year Iu many parts of 
the country, the necessity of stor-, 
ing more silage and feed on farm* 
has been forcibly brought to farm 
owners. Faced with the problem of 
either buying expensive feed or gell
ing their valuable cattle at a lo*s. 
the ownere' thoughts turn to build
ing more silos for feed storage pur
poses.

While one may think of oorn a* 
being confined to the great corn 
belt of lowu. Illinois. Indiana. Ohio.

R. Com. |Ag Com.

JONES CHAPEL
BYRDS .............
WINCHELL

Clerk | Trea.?. Sheriff iCom. l Coin 2 Com. 4 Con'ble

WARD S 
BLANKET
WARD 2 .................
FLKINS .................
MAY .......................
WARD 4 ........
CPOS8 C U T ..........
DULIN ..................

Minnesota, and Wisconsin, whose JOHDAN SPRINGS 
combined corn crop In 1934 prodnc- j 
ed *.’>28.169,0o0 It is also one ot the j 
principal crops of the nation. K< u-

Governor serving In the capacity ot I lucky rnnked seventh with a corn 
an advisor. The Governor would croP valued at 144.611.000; Tennes- 
have the power to grant one re- a corn froP worth #41..-
prieve in any capital case for a
period ot not to exceed 3o days. 
He would also have the power to 
revoke paroles and conditional par
dons In cases ot treason, he would 
have the authority to grant re
prieves. commutations ot punish
ment and pardons with the advice 
and consent of the Legislature 
The regulations ot procedure and 
the keeping of a record of the act
on of the Board of Pardons would 
oe dominated by the Legislature 
Including the authorities to enact 
parole laws.

The final amendment for con
sideration by the voters would au- 
thorlre the Legislature to provide 
for a Workmen’s Compensation 
Insurance System to be set up for 
employees of the State. Payment I

each teacher through deduction 
Amendment to Section 26 pro- from the individual's salary. To be

poses to limit the apportionment eligible to draw a pension the per- ! of all costs, charges and premiums
of any county to seven represent- son must have taught 2o years ill on policies ot insurance would be
atlves unless tbe population of such the State of Texas Any individual made by the State, providing, how-
a county exceeds *00.000 people, qualified for a pension will not ever, that the State shall never be
In which event such county would receive more than $1x0 a year. I required to purchase Insurance tor
be entitled to one additional rep- Eligibility for any other pension any employee. This amendment. If I cide with the protection
rem-ntatlve for each MOJWO popula- | retirement funds or direct aid from passed, would give protection to ! to all businesses under the cotnpul
lion. This amendment tends to curb 1 the State will be forfeited if a pen-1 State employee* which would coin- 1 sorv Workman s Compensation law

see had a
Slft.000. From Vermont with a 52.- 
*58.000 crop to Florida with one of 
|4,665.000. ami from Oregon with a 
crop valued at 81.537,000 to Texas 
with a 5)9.451,4100 crop, corn is an 
important farm product. But the 
outlook this year is not so bright. 
Withered by 3 months of scorch
ing sun. the corn harvest probably 
will not total more than I,572j000.- 
ot/o bushels this year, private crop 
experts state. Their estimate is 673.- 
000,000 bushels less than the Gov
ernment's July 1st estimate olid 
nearly a billion less than n normal 
ciop.

With more silos us a storage 
place for feed during good crop 

I years, the problem of high priced 
j teed during lean years would be 
1 somewhat solved. The silo is be
coming more aud more one ot ihe 
important (arm buildings and one 
that can be built of material usual
ly found at the local lumber deal
er's yard.

WARD 1
ANGEL ................
T H R IF T Y ............
MT VIEW 
INDIAN CREEK 
BANGS ... ]
CUO .......... 7. .
WOODLAND HTS
HOLDER ...........
CHAPEL HILL 
BROOKESMITH 
SALT BRANCH 
ANDERSON .. 
RICKFR ... 
WILLIAMS 
WEEDON
TOTALS ..7.7.”  7*

30 38 21 38 28 23 43 18 48 • • j 33.
,...|

30
38 24 37 25 39 34 24 37 22 41 15 47 ___1

149 101 141 108 1371 123 116 144 84 176
• . •428 249 341 320 351 320 381 302 313 369 . ...L....]

130 123 140 138 142 102 170 8! 183 ....j.
348 272 336 274 331 284 380 233 308 312
14 3 8 9 C 11 0 17 9 8 ....|.

130 174 176 124 144 173 75 236 151 163 148 170
452 204 353 349 388 34e 462 274 327 403 374 304!.
47 62 60 28 73 33 30 72 30 75 42 61
19 15 211 IS 22' 13; 16 19 15 20 22 13|. . . .1.
65 43 42 63 32 85 72 44 57 60 65 51
47 39 53 30 57 30 23 70 10 82 . . o|.

377 364 443 285 303 385 364 3H5 384 368 358 384
19 43 51 11 45 18 21 42 20 44 ----J 28 36
44 30 37 35 65 14 13 64 48 31
52 28 35 39 47 35 19 60 34 50
C9 33 46 54 20 85 31 74 23 83 63 40

291 286 298 253 430 200 20! 411 428 197
41 36 38 36 47 31 29 52 31 60

104 66 109 53 102 72 51 123 83 86 85 80
79 74 82 62 100 69 48 118 84 87 79 89
74 5C 57 73 09 60 93 42 54 81 55 80
70 37 42 56 59 54 43 G9 28 64 49 63
32 18 34 13 25 34 34 23 8 43 7 51
10 16 13 13 15 11 7 19 11 15
27 21 24 25 28 25 16 37 15 37
58 51 78 32 78 40 34 81 41 78 86 33
31 3 23 12 21 16 4 31 12 25 19 16

3342 2597 3189 2603 3312 2843 27573370 27893976 735 798 791 821

304 3&2j

408 342

BAPTISTS DEDICATE COTTAGEB

754
15 22

74b 190011565

Dedicated to the youth of the 
First Baptist Church, the lakeshore
coitac- of the Rev. uud Mr*. Karl 
H. Moore was opened at Lake 
Brownwoml Friday evening. A f  
nlc supper uud outing. Including 
bout rides, comprised the dedica
tory program. The structure will 
be open (or any social affairs of 
any organisation of the church. 
Thirty-three attended ihe outing.

—-------- ■ -T*.
NOTH 1! TO < RF1MTOKS OF THE

ESTATE UK RUV HICKMAN, 
srt.. IIMBASKH i 
Notice is iieruby given that orig

inal letters of administration upon
the estate of Hoy Hickman, 8r„ de
ceased. were granted to me, tbe
undersigned, on the 34th day of 
August. A [).. 1936. by the County 
Court of Drown County. All persoua 
having claims against said estate
ure hereby required to present the 
smile to me within the time pre
scribed hv law. und those owing the
estate ire  requested to -come for
ward and make settlement. My res
idence end post office address Is 
' 'oleman. County ut Coleman. State
if Texas.

W . B  H IC K M A N .
Administrator of the Estate of

Kuv Hickman, Sr.. Deceased.
v 27 4c 9 :i

FARMER EXPOSES TYPE  
OF STRAW  VOTE BEING 
TAKEN BY FARM PAPER

axfne. though he asserts hir sub
scription had three months to run 

Altogether Mr. Mtienes is some-
I T A I/ r i i  n\7 r i n t l  n & n r n  'v*lal skeptical of the "fair and illi

I partial" character of the Farm 
_____  I Journal'* poll, especially a* lie

The true position of the Farm has learned that control of
Bu^iposivllly non-partisan Presld- I lhe Farm Journal recently passed 
entlal poll of American farmers. 1 141 Joseph N Pew. Jr., who Is one 
was brought to light iu an article I of Hie three Republic an busi es In 
In The New York Post It develops J  i'e'msylvania uud u financial angel 
now that the poll conducted by the ° l the party In that stutc. 
farm puper is non-partisan only I ■ ■■■ —  -

CHICK ENA - TURKEYS
Give them Stur-Sulphurous-Com- 

pound In drinking water regular. 
Use as directed und it will keep 
them free of germ* and worms that
cause diseases. Also freo of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and bine, 
bugs that sap their vitality and 
we guarantee you to have healthy . 
good egg-producing fowls a n d j 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

For Sale bv

We are in the market for 
Mohair. We have nanny
eoa(s, kids and multans 
for sale.
CENrRAL TEXAS FUR 

&  WOOL CO.
10(1 Pecan St. ■

Howard Payne
College

*
"The College Where Everybody Is Somebody" &

in a Pickwickian sense.
This Interesting revelation was i 

made lo The Post by Walter A. 
Hoe lies, thirty-tw-o, a farmer of 

afforded Cologne. N. J. Mr. Hoenes is a S 
j  Democrat, in tuct. a blatant Demo
crat. He subsc ribed for tile Farm I 
| Journal in October. 1935. When he] 
read atmiil the publication's poll ! 
of its readers, he naturally ex
pected to receive u ballot When 

i he didn't lie w as chagrined. Hu 
j wanted his vote fur President Ro-I 
josevelt to count In the poll, so j 
I he drew up his own ballot. He 
sent it to the Farm Journal with ( 
a letter freely expressing his pro- j 
Roosevelt sentimeuts. Shortly 
then-utter he received the follow- ■ 
ing letter from the Farm Journal, 
bearing the editor's signature: 

"Deur Mr. Hoenes: You seem] 
to believe very throughly In Mr. 
Roosevelt und bis methods ami if 
so. I am sure you are going to ! 
be very unhappy if you coutinue 
to read the Farm Journal. We ex
pect to do our best to stop Mr. 
Roosevelt's borrowing, spending, 
budget deficits and increasin'; taxes 
which about the only contribution 
that Mr. Roosevelt has made to re
turning prosperity.

"Would you uol be happier read
ing some other fartn magazine 
v-hlch supports Mr. Roosevelt If you 
can find one? Very truly yours, 
Arthur H. Jenkins, Editor."

In addition to suffering this of- 
front to Ills political sentiments, 
Mr. Hoenes complains that he has 
received lio more copies of the niag-

THANKS A LOT

I want tti thank all those that 
helped me in anyway in my cam
paign and I want to specially thank 
my friends that stayed with me 
and done ail U*ev could for me 

I mad-- a clean race and a' k my 
friem's not to say anything that 
wcu'd reflect on my opponents in 
any way

I think I made a good show in*
not to be br'orr the public any mcr.' 
then I was at the beginning 
and am sure I made lots of ten 
frit nd«

Thanks again to a!l,
J J l Jiiicl AI.LCORN.

n o t ic e :
A fast nickle i-* better than 
a slow dime — Trade with 
us.
Wall Taper. Taint, Wool 
Sacks, All kinds of Ituild- 
ing Materials. Phone 15N. 

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO. 

Brownwood, Texas

n T R U  SS DRUG < OMI’ANY
201 West Broadway.

Announcing
Ihe op< nine of my ofiiee (or Ike 

G« neral 1‘rneilee ot Dentistry

Or. J. Elwood Brewer, 
I). I). S.

Mitten* IU. Itldg. Hrownwoodistlt <

S IN C E R E  T H A N K S
I haven’t word- sufficient or adequate to 

tell the citizens of Brown county how much I ap

preciate their votes and influence in helping me 

get the nomination for County Clerk. When in 

office I shall always strive to make you a satis
factory official and at all times I shall be ready 

to serve you in a way to show my gratitude.

VERNON GREEN

FACULTY OF THIRTY-SIX CHRISTIAN MEN AND WOMEN EVERY ONE A SPECIALIST.

F A L L  O P E N I N G
Monday, September 7th

Liberal Arts, Fine Arts, Speech Artsf Business 
Administration, Home Economics, Physical Education 
Pre-medical, Pre-Law, Pre-Engineering, Pre-Journal- 

¥ ism, Pre-Agriculture
Courses are designed to satisfy all requirements for certification of teachers. All work fully accred- 
ited and accepted by standard colleges, professional and graduate schools.

g

A NUMBER OF CHOICE JOBS WHEREBY BOYS ANT) GIRLS MAY EARN A

GOOD PART OF THE YEAR ’S EXPENSE.

For Catalog and Further Information Address

THOM AS H . TAYLO R , President
BROWNWOOI). TEXAS

LOW - 
Labor Day 
FARES
* Texas Centennial *

ROUND TRIPS

C O A C H  F A R E S
$2.84

to FT. WORTH
Frontier Centennial

$3.48
to DALLAS

Centennial Exposition

$6:n
lo H O USTO N

$ 7 .10
to GALVESTO N

•
Tlcksts OB ulo -0 Ft. Worth and 
Dallas. SopL 4 and S. Limit to 
bom Sopt. T. Tick.!. also on 
solo Sopt. Ilh. Limit. Sopt. I. 
Tickets on sale. Houtton and Sal- 
vet ton. 4ih and 5th. Limit to 
loavo 7th.

•
Thru Chair Cat • v « r y Friday 
Blqhl -returns from Dallas 9:33 
F.M.; Irom Ft Worth 10:55 P.M. 
Sunday nlqht.

F i f i l  C la ir  T ic k e t i 
*<•»</ in P s llm on  
i l i g h l l r  h igh er.

You can Forget your
S k  D I N C i  
W O R R I E S

When you ride 
on the tire 

with the

NEW WR I N K L E
Tha Gsneral Dual-10 tread it fUxibl* —  il 
wrinkles iris a tt,’jcegst aciion when brakst 
ura c,f.l:«tj —  swctfls the pavtiecnl (tear of 
v.ol2t Oitii laoia dirt —  provide* firm trillion 
footing —  GRIFS end HOIDS —  without tail 
spin or skid. The World's Ouickcir, Soft it Stop.

* * * * *

Far details

Santa Fo Aqont
J. tISBI K> 

Phone S*

•  Why do your tires slip and slide? 
Because they have stiff, unyielding 
tread ribs that act like sled runners 
"h en  y o u  try  to stop . To eliminate 
this sled-runner sliding, Ceneral 
invented the Dual-10—a tire with 
tread so flexible it wrinkles when 
brakes are applied. The wrinkles 
squeegee wet pavements dry—they 
sweep aside loose dust and greasy 
traffic film on dry roads—GRIP and 
STOP right now!

TAKE A RIDE
Prove to yourself that Dual-10 Tires 
eliminate skidding worries. Try 
them yourself—yive them any test. 
Come in for FREE demonstration
f i d e .  CoiyrifM ,m  r . , , . . , , . T U . s j t s « . a

Holley-Langford Chevrolet Co.
Phone 80505-507 Center

h m  i
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t 'nriaiiilod I hair

9 4 c
Paint it any color! Heavy 
SOLID HARDWOOD with 
wide, roomy teat I

S a v e  O v o p  * H

2 0 9 4
Modern Kitchen Cabinet! 40 
inch itainproof porcelain topi 
5 pc*, glassware!

3 Piece Bed O u tf it
S2S should be the price for an 
outfit like thii but Ward* have 
diiregarded price to give you 
August Sale VALU E ! Modern 
metal bed! 90 coil spring! 45 
lb. felted cotton mattress!

Solid Oak. .*» SVs.
2234

Save 1/0/ Modern—it  oyster 
white or two oak finisheal 
Extension t^hlr. 4 chairs.

Wards set new records for value I 
Pebble cloth tapestry cover! Carv
ed knuckle arms! Carved base, legs!

* 7 0  l i V I X .  ItOOM

? Piece &  ^  ^  I
Knvckl* Arm £  E  a

rn|rfliu(eiiTit>>l<>
545

Usually t3 931 Sanded smooth 
— ready for you "to  paint! 
s * ? a-orb-af too*

O r r r s i z r  T u b

E l e c t r i c
sW a

41
h e r  
95

$3 DOWN! $4 MONTHLY

Smoll Carry in 3 Charge on Woof I 
Monthly Payment Plan

August sale special! A veri
fied 553.50 value! Compare. 
Famous LovelKw'ingcr! Ad
justable roll pressure! B^g tub 
holds 20% more c’othes!
With Gasoline Engine

W a r d s  1 9 3 7  A i r l i n e s

No numbers to remember, nr 
forget I Tune your station by 
letter, or city (or wave length) 
just as you prefer! Letters so 
big you can tune standing up I 
Choose from all three wavs 
bands, by touching a button.

tt-Tube Console f.i.On |)nn n

Lowest-priced Movie Dial Console! Two-speed tuning makes 
(he dial a pleasure to use. The cathode ray eye lets you SEE 
when you\e perfectly tuned. World range, all wave! Automatic 
bass tone booeter snd volume control! Metal tubes; adjustable 
high fidelity! Chrome plated, rubber mounted chassis.

: ITBK A. C. m j *  BATTERY SET . .

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Center at Adams Brownwood, Texas . Telephone 211

WlftWYWnoo BVXXEK. THI’RSDAT. AUGUST :T, 19S4

H uff Family Holds
3-I)ay Gathering

A three-day reunion for members 
of (he Huff family was held at Lake 
Brownwood State Park beginning 
Sunday and continuing through 
Tuesday. Approximately 50 rela
tives attended from various parts 
of West Texas and New Mexico.

Music was furnished by the well I 
known Huff Sisters Quartet, of |

| which Mrs. Alex McBroom of j 
Brownwood Is a member. Other I 
features of entertainment partlcl-' 
paled lu were fishing and boating.

Those who attended the reunion 
were Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. Huff, Lam- 
kin; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Huff, 
Winona and Virginia. Lovlugton, 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Huff, Fay Cecil, Charles and Nor
man, Tucumcari, New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Burk and Y’vonne, 
Dodsonvllle, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Huff, Olln Doyle and Mary 
Olena, Loekney, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oils Huff, Jr.. Henderson, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bulbrite. Ear- 
cy Olen and Irma Ruth. McLean,

: Texas; Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hor- 
| rell, McLean. Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
| Ed icon Dennis. Oklahoma City; Mr. j 
; and Mrs. Leslie Huff, Norma Jean 
and Lynn. Belton, Texas; Mr. and 

* Mrs. Alex McBrgom, Brownwood;
| Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ballard. Eldora- 
| do. Arkansas; Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Phillips, Las Vegas. New Mexico.

J and Vernon Huff, Hereford, Texas.

FIRST PLACE WINNERS 
IN CONTEST ANNOUNCED
First place winners In the Dublin j 

j <4 Canon Community Voting game 
> which closed at 9 p. m. Saturday 
night were Brownwood Rebokah 
Iaulge in the city division and Bangs 
Methodist church in the county di
vision. A cash prize of $100 was 
awarded the first place winner in 
each division.

Other participants In the contest 
received a two per cent refund of 
sales for which they were respon
sible during the community game. 
For the ciiy division second and 
third places were won by First 
Methodist and Central Methodist 
Church. Zephyr Union Churches 
were second and Blanket Federated 
Clubs were third In the county di
vision.

Thirty-six different organiza
tions entered the contest and 30 wo
men from the various clubs snd 
churches acted as hostesses during 
the voting game.

WANTED — Man wllh car. Route 
experience preferred but not neee*. 
»ary. Opening now in Mills (nun- 
t). Brownwood. Rawleigh, Dept. 
TXII-'ll-MK. Memphis. Tenn- Write 
or '<s> A. L. Eowler, 502 Milton Afe„ 
Brownwood, Tex.

EPISCOPAL RECTOR 
LEAVES FOR EL PASO

After conducting a final service 
at Kt. John's Episcopal Church Sun 
day, the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Y ! 
Davis and three daughters left Mon - j 
day morning for El Paso where, 
make their home.

Mr. Davis, who since January.! 
J933. has been rector of St. John's 
Episcopal Church, resigned recent- j 
lv in order to retire from the sc ! 
live ministry berause of ill health '

He also served as president of the 
Ministerial Association until a short | 
time ago.

THE STATE Of TEXAS

To the sheriff or any Constable of
Brown County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Sybil Bishop *>y making 
publication of this Citation once Ini 
e«< h week for four consecutive | 
weeks previous to the return day 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County. If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
If not then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next rrgular term of 
the District Court of Brown Coun
ty, to be hoiden at the Court House j 
thereof, in Brownwood, Texas, on 
the First Monday in November. A 
D. 1 the same being the 2nd 
day of November A. D. 1936, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the ISth day of 
May A. D., 1936, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No.; 
7H6. wheft-in H. <1 Bishop is Plain
tiff, and Sybil Bishop is Defendant. I 
and a brief statement of plaintiff's 
cause of action, being as follows;

That plaintiff and defendant were 
married on August 4, 1924. and that ! 
defendant voluntarily and without 
cause abandoned plaintiff on Sep-j 
tern her S. 1924. and has refused to 
live with plaintiff since said time.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at Its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereojj, 1 
showing how you have executed the j  
same.

Given under mv hand and seal of
raid Court, at office in Brownwood 
Texas, on this 21th day of August.
A D.. 1536.
(Seall L. J. WILSON, Clerk.

District Court, Brown County, 
Texas.

By Herschel Weedon, Deputy.
8,27; 9.3-10-17

Don’t Neglect 
YOUR EYES

| Eve Hygiene Is now considered 
!Important and necessary After 
exposure to sun-glare dust or 
wind — apply a few drops ol 
ORO-SOL EYE DROPS 
A modern scientific eye lotion 

i that soothes and refreshes tired

For sale at all drug stores 25c

WALL PAPER
DESIGNED TO GIVE YOU

PAGE TUBER

t-Air Conditioning
OF MANY OF ITS 
BUILDINGS MAKES THE

C E n T e n n i R L

E K P O S I T I O n
IN DALLAS . . .

SEE THE

C a v a l c a d e

OF TEXAS

"T b e  mo>t outstanding show of 
its kind cvex presented in Amer.Lt 
. . . sc .’.ny prkc . . . sccorJin* 
to famous ct.Tl i  A brief, dra
matic resume of the livin history 
of Texas. Presented oo the !,?<»• 
*.t44io grounds twice each nigh: at 
the low admission pne of .0 
( nts See it. Guo a new pride .a 
)  out Texas.

’ . .  . the most popular "World’s Fair” the world 

has ever known . . .  a continuous show of FREE 

ATTRACTIONS is presented every day at this 
Exposition. Nearly all of these attractions can be 

enjoyed in air-conditioned comfort.

Visit the Exposition at Dallas. It offers more 
FREE ATTRACTIONS than you can see in many 
days. You w ill be prouder of Texas because of the 

outstanding merit of this Texas Centennial Ex
position. It sets a new high standard for "VX orld's 

l:air>." The Exposition grounds were plotted, the 

buildings located and designed for the maximum 

comfort and convenience of visitors. The entire 
Exposition is so arranged that sisitors may spend 

an entire day and evening without being "worn 

completely out.*1

The air-conditioned buildings contribute lirgely 
to the com fort and ease of visitors because they 

provide frequent relaxing periods in the day’s

sight-seeing.

Visit this marvelous Centennial Exposition at 

Dallis ..  . witness its demonstration of the match* 

less qualities of modern air-conditioning . . . then 
remember that you can have air-conditioning in 

your home or place of business at very moderate 

cost . . .  see your dealer or call at our nearest office 

for derailed informatioc.

I E a t  B R E A D  F0EKEFR2?D

Special Summer Sale of Wallpaper.

SAV E AS MUCH AS 2 5 %
A bright rborry Interior mak". a world of difference In yonr 

home, and lien- l» your ehanre to make Hint change now at 
loner cost. Many benntlful wallpaper pattern, are being sold 
out. at prleex '»Hy below the .landard cost, during IhN sale at 
Higginbotham Bros. A (a . And (hat mean, taxing, beyond com
pare ! Lome In today and see for yourself.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 8 COMPANY
“Your Home Builders”

PHONE 215 408 EAST LEE

You can look no better than you feel. No undernourished woman 
has vitality. When tired and hungry eat bread or other wheat flour prod
ucts for quick energy. Bread is one of the most nourishing foods and it 
provides helpful carbohydrates for building up vitality and energy*.

The desire for buoyant carriage, vibrant good health and sustained 
vitality is natural to every woman. To achieve this you must be properly 
nourished.

The eating of more bread at meals—and between meals— is the result 
of modern woman’s new attitude toward diet. She eats bread with every
thing — it is the good companion of other foods.

At AH Good Grocers.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

j
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Any erroneous reflation upon th<> char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm nr corporation which may ap
pear In thia newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publisher*.

RRO W N W 0 O I) \ i  A N N E R
Estahlt*h«-<1 1A75 Published *v *ry  Thursday by Brownwood Pub- 
Unhing C o , Inc., 112 East L**f Street Telephone 112. Mail Address, 
P  O. Box 419. Brown wood, Texas Subiu*riptioti price in Brown and 
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l*osioffice at Brownwood, T« xas, as nrum i class mail matter, s
W E N D E L L  M A Y E S . E d ito r JOHN BLAKE. Business Mgr.

Any error made In »dTertl»ement» will
he corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publisher*, ard the lia
bility of thia paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
lu the advertisement.

C lo se u p  a n d  C o m e d y
by  ERSKINE JO H N S O N -G E O R G E  SCARBO

"I-andon an I nnsual Bal>\. Nurse Retails." No |»*»l11- 
teal animus intended — but isn't ererv baby unusual/ — 
Corsicana .Sun.

Am eiti/en wli ois left to bold the bag should not de
spair. Get out and see if von can't sell the bag. — Grnpevine 
Sun.

I taming the baby as the lw>«>k advises is a gttod idea. 
A ll you need is a diflcrem kind of book for each I * by. — 
Si I .ouis Slat■ T im rt.

At Madrid the communists commandeered all private 
motm <arv They were taking S|»ain for a rifle. — Wirhita 
Engl'

It's against the law in Germany to listen to some radio 
progiams. .V) tho have an amateur hour over there, too.— 
Atlanta Georgian.

One of tlie sttangest things in this wot Id is how inuth 
more confidence waihke nations put in airplanes than ill 
piayets. — Dallas Sews.

I Ite mother of that Los Angeles baby who has been 
smoking for a year must lie mighty proud. Imagine having 
a child who tan blow cute smoke ring* for the company.— 
Marshall Sews.

buririg these hot days we notice an increase in those 
who wear no man > collar, and also no man's shirt. — Oma
ha \\ or Id-Dam m nu.

I ieutenant Governor Wallet F. Wocxltil has been seis
ing during the jutsi vcai as chairman of the Stale Centen
nial Commission of Control. Me has had ample op|Miiiun- 

. , . . its to see the advantages n> the
- » U \ O r t is in i f  Slate <»f the Centennial celehia- 

Texas lions, and he comes forward with
a far sighted suggestion that 1 cx- 

as s|H-ml one million dollais a seat fot the next five scats in 
advertising the State

I he suggestion is not a s|xctacu!ar publiiitv gesture 
bv auv means, but a well thought out plan, based U|nm 
sound logit. I lie woiUI totlav is I exaw < true tonv Much 
good will has been built uj> bv tin state through the medi
um of the Centennial. How best to capitalize on this gixul 
vsill, to keep it alive, is the pioblein ronlrontiag Texas to- 
dav. "It is infinitely more simple to keep a project rolling 
and cratkling than to let the momentum die and ttv to ic- 
capture it again latei Mi WooduI wisels olyserses.

Mi. W'imhIuI points out that mans states and sections 
hast profited much through judicious advertising. Sen 
M exico, for example, that has a sane advertising piogtam. 
estimates that cvetx dollar spent for advertising results m 
$80 being spent vsithin the statt California, of toutse. is a 
pioneer in muimipal advertising, but lew know that \n- 
/«»na has a target advettising budget, that Nevs Mampshtie 
an<i Maine spend si/cable amounts eath sear to attract tmti- 
ists and permanent residems: that Canada has a huge advet
tising appropriation and that Germans, Italv and mans 
foreign countries are in the advertising business in a big 
was. We are familial, of coursi. with Mexico's profitable 
experience in drawing some 2.ihki moiontts a week into 
that country through cffiiient advertising.

It is estimated that, due to the start obtained thtough 
the Centennial advertising. Texas could pash 2.") seats of 
development ol the state into the next live seats iluough 
systematically going altct it. Mi. Wondul estimates that a 
five-vear advertising program would increase I exas' impu
tation 20 per cent in the next five sears, and wisely [aunts 
out that "such an accelerated growth would help the tann
er. the laboring man. the manufacturing industries in Tex
as. bring in new industries, increase the piosjx-tts for even- 
one."

There is one weak [mint in Mi. Woodul's presentation. 
Where is the m ono coining from/ His answei to this tjues- 
tion is through a constitutional amendment, and he picilg- 
es himself to work fot adoption of such a measure. It is cx; 
tremclv doubtful, however, whether such an amendment 
could find its wav through the legislature, and once past 
that obstaile. would he adopted be the people ol I exas. 
Five million dollars is a lot of money, and in spite ol the fact 
that it would lx- returned to the people through increased 
gasoline consumption — which now means increased reve
nues — people are slow to authorize such gigantic appro- 
priaiions. T o  v-turc suth a sum bv private subscription' is 
out ol the question. Some workable means of securing the 
monev must lx  advanced before much can be done with 
such a piogtam.

Figures sex ured from State Comptroller George H. 
Sheppard, and released bv D im  lot fGeneral Harrs Olmsted 
of the Texas Centennial L\|mstiion. prove conclusively 

. that i net eased gasoline tax |«iv-
Paying r or The incnts from tourists alicadv have 

uimhursed the State more than 
the three million dollais appro

priated for Texas (antcnnial celebiations. T lie  liguies 
prove that advertising such as Texas has done this scar 
is profitable in dollars and cents returns, and possible oiler 
an argument foi Governor Wondul's pro|msed advertising 
appropriation.

The total increase of state gasoline taxes from [anuarv 
1 to Julx 31. 1936 over the corresjmnding period in 1935 
amounts to $3,148,719. O f course, some of this is due to in
creased use of automobiles and incteased travel bv Texans 
themselves, but let's look at the figures since the opening 
dav of the Centennial Central Exposition at Dallas. During 
June the increase in gasoline tax payments was $4119.876 
and during Julv, when Centennial visiting teachcd its peak, 
the increase was S7I3.9I9. Indications are that the increase 
in August will correspond closclv to the July increase, and 
the best months are vet to come. The state, incidentally, re
ceives 4 cents a gallon tax on gasoline.

Commenting on the increased State resenties. Ditector 
General Olmsted sacs:

"The interest created throughout the United States by 
the F.xposiiion undoubtedly will create an increase in gas
oline tax collections for the 'ear of some $6,000,000 which 
will show the taxpavets a $3.000.900 profit on the lejp'lative 
appropriation for the Texas Centennial as a svhnle." And 
he punt' out that the Dallas exposition received onlv $1.- 
250.000 of the three million tax dollais.

Not counted in these figures are the daily expenditures 
of the hundreds o f thousands of tourists attracted to all 
parts of Texas hs the vaimm Centennial celebiations and 
those who have lieen attracted to I exas through Centennial 
advertising.

The figures are vers satisfying to those who in advo
cating adoption of the constitutional amendment predicted 
that gasoline tax revenues would repay the money appro
priated for the Centennial.

This Curious World William
Ferguson

AT OPPOSITE  ENDS 
OP  T H E  E A R T H ,
TH E R E  A R E  B IR D S  
CURJCXJSLV SIMILAR. 
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(S$4E N  A  BULLPROOr DIVES,
HS CLOSES HIS PRO TRU D IN G  

E Y E S  A N D  L O W E f Z S  
THEM  IN T O  HIS H E A D , 

TH U S S r «£ A V fL / -V / A A 3  
H IM S E L F /
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BANCS GINS SEASON'S 
FIRST BALE OF COTTON

Flapper Fa n n y  Says !« is u » » t  orr

The first bale of e-ottoti to be gin- j 

nee! In Brown county for the 1906 
season was brought in by Grady 
Buse ol Com ord, Tnesclay, August 
I '.  The bale was ginned In Hangs, ; 
by the.Producers Giu and bought | 
l>y the Modern Way Grocery at 13 I 
cents a pound. The cotton graded 
as rood middling and the hale I 
welshed 465 pounds. A premium of 
$26.r,0 was made up by business men | 
of Bangs.

Brownwood's first bale of cotton j 
w as (tinned Monday afternoon a t ! 
the McDonald and Funderburk sin. 
M E Linton, who lives three miles ! 
from town on Highway 23. picked 
over ten acres of cotton to get the 1 
bale. He brought 1.750 pounds of 
cotton in the seed to the gin. The 
bale weighed 465 pounds and grad
ed strict middling. .w. i t

Tlie really latest wi inkles iu lug- 
page aie never evident until yon

unpack.

SALESMAN SAM
/ s p,

B Y  S M A L L
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stork Iterhy 
Helen's l*«rly

Bing a song of Lanrion 
A pocket full of Hokum 
The more Bill Murray sings his 

praise
The more smart folk will Soak 

'urn.

With Alfalfa Bill ticking the 
s'timp against the New Deal and '* 
Roosevelt, folk feel more convinced 
than ever that November will bring 
satisfying results for the Demo
crat*. A fellow has respect for a 
real Republican s views, but to a 
I>eiHOcrat a turn coat Is the most 
despicable of all creatures. Dots of 
folk are that svny. thoueh. if they 
ran'! he the hell cow- they won't fall 
In behind. Anyway the drought cut 
Bill's crop short and be Just had 
to think up something.

If there’s any of you girls Inter
ested in the "stork derby" which to 
me is most revolting, yon might be 
Bind to know that Mrs. Grar.iano is

il_BD BABY
Clothes k p  child,

TO SuPPDC-T 
UJlDouJCD MOTWfiG.

Q uplP44- OOl u P  
G-IU6M HEP BY _  
SCREEN STAflP.

q. How did lilanco county get Its
inlinel i;. B.. Dripping Sprlnir*.

A. From the Blanco river, so 
named by the Aguayo Kxpedltlon of 
1721, because of the chalky coun
try through which the river flowed, 
giving it a white color* the name 
meaning “ white."

ej. | not Ice Sun Angelo nicntlen-
ed a* the greatest uciol center In 
I lie r  lilted states. M hat amount Is 
sold there .......ally! 1L JG I’adn-
eah.

A. The estimated amount for this
year is 20,000.000 pounds, based on 
15,000.000 already sold and 5.000,000 
in storage there now.

CTO FAME AsPANHS 
O F (5C6EN GABLES*

f i lN N E  SHIRLEY
, HEi&WT; 5  P£ET( 1 1NCHES’. 

u*iGHT, llO POUNDsP. 
BEOOIN HOlR PND EYET.

BOON NEUJ YOOK C it y , 
a p o i l I-i, IP I8 .

REAL NAME, DAUN EVELEEN 
PkBkP. MATO: MONiAl  SQ ftl"

O ------O .

If. JVliere >s»» the la*l ( omanehe 
war uanee staged In Texnsf G. t»„ 
I unianc'he.

A. About 40 miles west of Aus
tin at or near th^ intersection of
present highways 20 and HS.

If. Whore and when will the Xi-
t Iona I Dairy Show lie held Ihi* ' f t r l
K. it . Gansr.

A. At (be Texas Centennial, Dhl-
| las. Oct in-1*

among the leaders, having given
birth recently to a ninth child. The 
derby ends October 31 and to the 
winner goes a fortune willed by 
Charles Vance Miller, Toronto law
yer.

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

A man named Floyd Caskey is 
in a fair way to become rich He 
has received a patent, and started 
production, on a radio clinker that 
tunes out crooners and commercial 
announcers. The first order has 
been received and the choker Isn't 
generally known to exist yet. Think

if. Where did tJ» > BepnMIe nf Tex. 
as es tab lish  its firs t  c ustom uuse 
and who w as th e  c o l le c t o r !  x  L  
Detroit.

A At Galveston. In l'S6. with 
Gall Borden, pioneer newspaper
man and condensed milk inventnr. 
its collector.

OARI-AND—Approximately 4,0oo ' the stubble under. J R Sesaatlan 
pounds of Hiiham clover seed have \ is well pleased with Hubam clover 
been harvested and threshed on 12.5 planted on strips for erosion con-

tf. Where Is lauyou Blaaeof H.
I i ,  Taylor.

\. It 1 MUb
acres of land on five farms In the trol. He plans to double his acreage 1 ty and Is part of the Double Mnun-
Duck Creek Soli Conservation Sor- next year, and stntes that planting lain Fork of the Klver.

sometimes culled Catfish Creek.vice Project Area. The clover was 
planted In February In strips and 
on steep eroded areas for erosion 
control.

Hubam, unlike the biennial white

lliilcam In strips offers an excellent
opportunity for making a complete “ 'fe X a S  K l l ip i fC

«” » ............. ...  " Huildcrs of ’36”
child <" 
ercnecpelKDINBURG "Ventllatlnc my

sweet clover. Is an annual, and pro- 1 old pantry and adding two shelves
duces a seed crop each year while 
the biennial variety does not seed

hat will happen when people find until the aecond year after planting 
out about It. | -p1P clover has a tap root system

i with numerous lateral roots, mak-

makes the storage spare more ser
viceable," says Mrs. M A. Shields 
of the Lone Star home demonstra
tion club In Hidalgo county.

The veutilatloti was added to the

Every man. woman and 
Tasaa should know tho _ .
rven ti of tho momentous period at 
Tessa history from  March 1 ta April 
?1, 183* — events that changed the 
chape and tha destiny o f the United
Statea. _, __

Tha facta aaaantial to this under
stand,ng are bristly eat farth In a %* 
paga booklet entitled “ Tease tm p ra  
Bu'ldera o* '3 «.“  tailing o f the gtlrrkRJ

which all Taaana, native
Some time ago I told you girls 

all about Dr. Ilnnier C. House's 
luiok, "Sun Danee” which I had re
ceived to review hut I didn't tell 
you much about the writer, because 
1 didn't know so much to tell How
ever. It seems that my old rabbit 
loot has been working overtime this 
summer. I've had some of the luck
iest breaks Imaginable. Quite the 
nicest one was a telephone call 
from Helen McMahan, state chair
man of poetry telling me that Dr. 
House wa* to be her guest and to 
"come on over."

Of course. I was expecting him to 
be my guest and was a little dis
appointed that he didn't get to come 
on down, hut the minute I arrived 
at Pond Creek, home of Helen and 
her delightful husband and also the 
home of that petite newspaper lady, 
Nina Pond. I forgot everything hut 
w-hat a grand time, what a grand 
place to be and what grand people 
to meet.

Helen h'd Invited a merry group 
for the afternoon and another for 
the evening. The mayor, even, ex
tended the keys of the eitv In no 
uncertain terms and made every
body welcome and happy. Dr. House 
was «t once and at all times sur
rounded by old time friends from 
every place and new ones who 
wanted to become closer friends on 
sight. A Jolly, handsome, scholar
ly gentleman who loved to sing, 
who enjoyed a good joke and had 
the happy faculty of putting every 
one at ease at once, was Dr. House 
of Maryland.

Before l tell you about the party 
I must place the setting In your 
niind. Helen's house . . .  It is In a 
place all Us own. I called It “ Green 
Arches" right away. But It wasn't 
how many rooms, nor how many 
baths but all the personality of a 
really great person that every room 
expressed. It was a liberal educa
tion t.o browse through-rooms whose 
walls held so much of tender sen-

excellent crop for erosion | old pantry by rutting an opening In “ ’vEi**', * r* e' ,,br* " " B 1Ing it an
control when planted In broadcast 
on the contour.

As a soil building crop. Hubam 
should compare favorably with the
biennial sweet clover. According to 
P. H. Dunkle. of the Texas Agri-

the fjoor one and one-lialf by two 
and one-half feet and In the cell
ing one foot by one foot. The o p e n 

ings were screened to pres-ent in
sects from entering. The shelves 
were made of two-inch strips with

dsya
lop t._ . _ - ---------------  , -----
The booklst will b « mailsd postpaid 

for 10 cents. Send all ordara to W ill 
H. Mayes. Austin. Tanas.

cul l  hi al Kxperlnirnt Station at lliree-foiirths of an Inch hetween so
Denton, wheat rotated with sweet 
Hover Increased Its yield 117'T- over 
continuous cropping: oats 667C;
corn 13r?>, slid cotton 2274.

The Hubam crop may be cut ear
ly for hay, and a second cutting 
may be made later for seed, or an 
early cutting for hay with the sec
ond crop turned under for soil 
building purposes. Hubam seed 
production offers some possibilities 
as a paying enterprise tor the black 
land of Texas.

R. L. Hargrove of the New Hope 
Community report* that Hubam 
planted on eroded Johnson grass 
land made fair growth. The crop 
was cut after the Johnson grass 
headed, and fed to work stock. Al
bert Corney of the Handley com
munity slated that hay rut early In 
June made good forage and was 
readily consumed by Ihetork. He 
expects fo harvest considerable 
seed from his second crop and turn

the air could pass through
Mrs. Shields pantry holds 741 

pltHs of food at present valued at 
4111.98. She assisted 20 non-club 
memliers during the past year, ac
cording to Miss Mattie Wllroy, Hi
dalgo county home demonstration 
agent.

will H. Mays*. 
gstO bat ado street.
Austin. Tessa

i »nciote to cents in com. secure
ly wrapped, for a copy of “ Tsaot 
Empire Buileere of *M."

Noma--- ---------- ---- ---------- —

GKOHGK WKST—From her flock 
of 200 while leghorn hens. Mrs. 
John Dunn of Live Ouk rounty made

little speech of appreciation to Dr 
House.

Dr. House entertained for more 
than an hour, reading selections 
from “Sun Dance” in such a dra
matic manner that the audience 
would scarcely let him atop. His 
rendition of the long “name” poem 
of Sun Dance was marvelous, while 
“ Dreams O' Home,” “A Mood.” 
“ Dark Rival" and "When Jessie 
Pours the Tea,” were favorites call
ed for by hla responsive audience.

One of the highlights of the pro
gram was the rendition of a song 
to Dr. House written by Helen Mc
Mahan and played and snng In a 
most artlstb manner by a little ar- 
tiat from Medford. Catherine Jane-
seek. Although a child she played 

tlraent. of framed mottoes, of wood ,ha piano-aecordlan and sang like
Klfiobe nf __ A .. aMocks, of etchings, of artistic verse, j a „ tt„  trouper and captivated her
illustrators, of all the great folks i audience with her sweetness and 
or our prpKent day literature and talent.
art. The book H.elves lined every j „  waB „„ elover , want t0 p88g 
room and held autographed volumes lt on for It voiced the sentiment of 
from oil o\er the world. Scrap every one present about one of 
books galore showed Helen * appre- America * outstanding men of let- 
elation of her friend*, photograph* | ters
and mementoes of past triumphs ot m, going lo sing a little song 
not only herself but those whom For Dr House of Maryland.

A royal pal to take along 
Is Doctor House of Maryland.

•he loves . . .  but It can t he de
scribed . . , you'll have to see It.

In the afternoon Dr. House read 
most graciously, sang and otherwise 
entertained the guests while Helen 
kept things lively with her spon
taneous wit, her performance* on 
the piano, her song* and her gui
tar.

In the evening more gueats came 
from every place. The Eenid Writ
er's Ciub was there In a group and 
their charming preaWenl, Miss Best

light yields because ot drouth,” Al
exander reported. *  V

Mitchell attributes this yield lo 
the fact that the laud was worked

4180.10 during a six months' , continuously on 1 con tou rW  year
od, according to Miss Linda Sears, 
county home demonstration agent. 
This Is an Increase of $61.94 over 
the profit she made from the same 
number of hens during the same 
six months of the previous year.

During the first six months' per
iod. the hens produced 959 dosen 
eggs and during the second period 
they produced 1634 dosen. showing 
an Increase of *75 dosen.

She attribute* the increase to the 
fact that she has built a new poul
try house, thus giving more room 
for her flock, and that she has In
creased the sUe of her poultry yard, 
thus giving the hens more green 
feed for the entire year.

VEGA—Floyd Mitchell of Wildo- 
rado in Oldham county reports that
he harvested 1,600 bushels of wheat

and was drilled the same wa' Jaat 
fall so as to conserve all moisture
that has fallen In the last IS 
months.

In addition, two short terrace* 
were built where a small draw en
ters his field and these terrace* 
have tended to spread the water 
from the draw all over the field.

ANGLETON—Pasture land mow
ed for the first time In 1935 and 
cleared of small brush has more 
than trebled Its carrying capacity 
on the R 11. Carr farm near Angle- 
ton In Brazoria county, according 
to J. H. Sandlin, county agricul
tural agenL

In March. 1936, Carr had to dou
ble the number of head of stock In 
the pasture In order to get the 
grasses and clover grazed down sat-

from 60 acres of land last month, isfaclorlly, and again In May an- 
accordlng to It. T. Alevander. Jr., other group of cows was moved In 

"This is as large as any yield that ou the pasture. Now the total ntim- 
has been reported In Oldham coun- i her of stock carried In the pasture 
ly tor this year, as ninety per cent is more than three times as many 
ot the wheat failed entirely while I as had been carried In previous 
the remaining acres produced only years.

'T g ttt, •  peer In her own right, W » hope that he wlH come again,
added much to the party with her

Although he Is a P. H. D. 
And from a lofty family. 
He’s democratic as can be. 
Dr. House of Maryland.

He knows the Rndmen of the west 
Dr. House of Maryland—
He reads hie ladian poems with test 
Dr. House of Maryland.
A prince among all college men,
He wield* a most prolific pen

Dr. House of Maryland.

Septem ber
Specials

on

PERMANENTS
t

I wo Permanents fur the Price of One.

Einsrer Waving 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 
Oil Shampoo and Finger Wave 
Clairoll Dye

15c
35c
50c

$2.00

NEW WAY BEAUTY SHOP
110 Baker St.

(At Sullivan’s Barber Shop 
Valera Kemp, Manager.

Phone 604

I

<

mm
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SPECIAL
1934 Chevrolet (Mas

ter) Coach—

A  Good Buy if You Dextie 

a C.licMolet.

Price $375.00

“buy With Confidence’’

Weattieroy Motor Co.

page r m

Sale* — Sortie* 
tOU, Pith at Adam*

Misses: Bather Underwood, June 
Locke, Muxine House. Kva Kuth 
Petty, also Alma Joyce Fry, Char- 
cle Petty, Bettye Sue Locks, Jim
mie QUt and Baker iialKord.

Mrs. Ft A. Scott has been admit
ted to Stump Hospital (or major 
surgery.

Willow Springs Stagg Creek

Zephyr

Vour •/•* should h »v *  ths be*t.
Dr R, A. Ellis, Optomstrist.

Salt Branch
Mr. and Mrs Sam Thomae and 

family of Brown wood visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Messrs. Jack Cole and Hoy 
Laughlin speut the week-end In 
Temple.

Mrs. Geneva Norton of Bangs was 
a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. J. K Mc- 
Murry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royer Windham 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Bill Har
ris and Lucille. Miss Mildred Boe- 
nlcke and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mc- 
Murry attended the election party 
at Brownwood Saturday night.

Me»srs. and Mesdames S. S. Cole. 
Lee Yarbrough and duuKhteT and 
Lewis Medley and son, were Sat
urday night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Yarbrough at Bangs.

Mr and Mrs. Burman Btnrk and 
sou of Brownwood spent several 

(days last week here with Mr. and 
' Mrs. Charles Hollingsworth.

Mrs. Kthel McKinney and ehlld- 
dren visited relatives In Mullln 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson. 
JJr., have moved In the old Couch 
•home, where Mr. W F. Hill has 
been living. Mr. and Mrs. Hill have 
moved Into tlielr new residence 
buck of the Sinclair Killin'; Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Krvtn McCormick 
and sons of Stepheuvllle visited Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Adams. Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blackwood are 
moving to Brownwood. where Mr. 
Blackwood Is now an employe in 
the brick plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Belvln and 
Mrs. Ed Belvln were shopping lu 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alec Edwards re
turned to the home of Mr and Mrs. 
D. F. Petty Wednesday after their 
honeymoon trip. They will be here 
only a few days, before leaving for 
Sweetwater where Mr. Edwards is 
principal of a High School.

Mrs. Walter Keusoner spent last 
w eek  In Indian Creek visiting rel
atives.

Miss Mary Helen Little of Ft. 
Worth spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Mae Williams.

The Church of Christ revival 
which was conducted by Hev Mid
dleton of Abilene closed Sunday 
night with three new additions to 
(he church.

Mr Luther Vaniuudl and son 
Arel. who have l>een visiting In In
diana aud Kentucky returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Lowell Vanzandt 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday and 
Monday with relatlvea.

Mrs. Truman Carr and children 
of Stephenvllle spent two days llila 
week with her father, Mr. Luther 
Vantandt.

Mrs. Howard Drlsklll was shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday after
noon.

/  Rev. Chester Wllkerson of Blan
ket was In Zephyr Sunday.

Complimenting Mrs. Alec H. Ed-

The Missionary Society met at the cers Gap Sunday morning, 
home of Mrs. Stanley Storm Mon-| Misses Ruth Heptlnstsll and Wel- 
dav afternoon for a social meeting, tn Richmond have returned'home 

The program consisted of solo after a visit with Mrs. Charlie Da- 
with guitar. Mrs. Guy McMurry; vis of Bones.
readings. Mrs 8. 8. Cole, Mrs. Guy MU(1 Mary stmpson of Blan-
McMurry. Mrs. Stanley Storm and fcpt appn( 8un(jMv with Miss Crystal 
Mra. J. K. McMurry: Scripture read-
ing Mrs Carl Harris: prayer. Miss Monday of Blanket
Pauline Boenlcke. I : ...

Games were led by Mrs. Guv Me- wa- v sltlne Miss Ole aHept Install
Murry and refreshment* of punch “ whl|p Mon<1» T 
and cake served to the follow ing:’ Members of Loeati Valiev Bup- 
Mesdamea W. M. Wilson 8 8 Cole, tist Church do not forget that the 
E D. Daniels, W. K. Means, la-slle Church will go Into conference the

It has been raining today (Mon
day!. Whether it does the crops uny 
good or not, we enjoyed the cool
ing breeze.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer homer and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Horner of Zephyr.

Miss Oeanle Mae Douglas of 
Blanket was visiting Miss Flossie 
Lnppe Saturday evening.

Alvin Richmond and children. Mr. 
aud Mrs W. Hepllnstall and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Por
ter attended the kinging at Mer
cers Gap Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs Lounle Stanley and
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs.1 and Mrs. F. B Chambers and cllll 
Welty of Rising Star one day last dren and J. B. Chambers, 
week.

Bob Thompson of Bethel was In 
this community one dav last week.

Elbert and C, A. Smith of Brown- 
wood was in this community Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr®. Jim I.ynch spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Uz*le Ward of 
Svdnpy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnv Chanman were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rich
mond of Blanket Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Lappe and 
children attended churrh at Mer-

A GUIDE FOR THOSE WHO MAKE 
OR HAVE THEIR GARMENTS MADEThe weather is still dry and hot 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and
family of Brownwood visited J. L ___ , „„  j  ratines for the new tall seasonMorrow Sunday and attended the
Christian Church here. |arH 1 la "ubjeet for this discussion

Therom Morrow has gone to : —and we recommend that every 
Brownwood where be has accepted, dressmaker read the article care-
a position. fully—as it Is information that will

Ocle Ward and family of Walnut _  - , . ..
spent Sundav with her father, Mi I “  of valu4' you ,or ,bf n*w 1
and Mr?. F. B. Chambers. | *on.

Mr. and Mrs, Oat I>-nch of Brown-1 v»ant to Fay we are penuinely 
wood are visiting with lra Lend.., thrfll^d w »h the new silks and 

Those who attended the Centen
nial from here last week were Ar- WOfn«‘Us that are fashioning the 
thur May. Mrs. Jewel Cagle, Mr | dresses nnd coats this fall As this

Is a silk discussion, we are main-
.... t , .. . ,,!y  discussing silk of course,there will be a Christian revival j 

at Stag? Creek beginning Friday | W’hen we say silks we mean artl- 
ntgh; The Rev. Turner of Wingate | flclal mixtures as well as pure silk 
will be in charge. 'since the dividing barrier was swept

i awny some time ago. We take our 
; hats eff to silk manufacturers for 
j giving fabrics that are deflnite- 
I ly sultab'e to fall dress trends. We 
find that ihev have developed silks 
that ate rich, new and with more

TP s  value in g U M «a  
R .A . g llis, O ptom etrist.

•a—

is ssryica. Or

Early High
Miss Johnnie Green of Brown-

many, la In faet an old slogan with
us— “ Pay enough to get your mon
ey's worth” U a mighty good slo
gan for everyone. You will find the 
kind of merchandise we have been 
discussing here ready for your se
lection—and this is a personal in
vitation for you to some and see 
for yourself. You are always wel-

__________ , I cotue to come and see whether you
mid-season French collections fea - j wish to purchase or not BETTIS 
lured them and we have taken to *  GIBBS. INC Across the street 
them. too. If ro n i the Citizen's Bank—In Brown

COLORS: Black standa~at the | wo° a ~ 1Ad> >
head of the color list, being In j
greater evidence than for years, in < MORTUARY  
fact black will account for more

“ Y*n so Pfr  cent of tbe volun“ ' bu,!' KII.KER-Forrest (Chick) Kllker. 
Inees in dresses. .Next lu the color | 47 ,ornlfr rMident of BrowI)wood,
lineup are the greens, following 
ere the rusts, and then the wines.

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOM ETRIST
401 Center Ava.

Office Houre: *: 00 to 12 a. m.
2 to i:30 p in. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Anger

browns especially in the reddish 
casts, such as red earth. Blue is not 
as important this season, although 
there are some shades creating con
siderable talk . . . Evening shades

ervlr
died Sunday In L  
fornla. Funeral 
there Monday

Born tn Nance, Kentucky, 
1889. Mr Kllker came to 
wood with his family as 
and resided here until

Call-
held

years ago. He receive

fl et Sunday In September to call a 
pastor. Everyone he there.

— x-

wood visited relatives here over the variety than it many seasons. The 
week-end and attended church at word ''Quality" ts definitely In. The
Smyrna. (public tn genera' Is truly interest-

Jones Chapel Sunday School held . . .  ,,  ..
a picnic at the Colorado bridge *  ln ,h'  world <*• AT.-TY-.nd In- 
near Wlnchell Wednesday. rldentally they are more Interested

Mrs. Cull Earp accompanied hv in what they are buytn? than the 
her sister. Mr« Monroe Henderson ,,rlpe (ht,v ar(, pav(ng -the fineness
of Colorado. Texas, and her daugh- ,, . . . .  . .. „  . . .  . ._of the fabric, the detail and trlm-ter. Frances and granddaughter
Betsy, visited Salt Creek Sunday ni*n* aTe of importance Price nat- 
wlih Luther Henderson and family, urally enters Into the picture, hut 

Btllv Jo Boyd of Brownwood vis-; It Isn't everything.
Ited here a few davs lest week with j
Mr. and Mre. Joe Chrane. I Th'1 n*w ,‘ loEan a fo° *  ^

Mr and Mrs. Kay of Bramond. “ PaF enough to get your money's 
Texas, caine in Tuesday for a vis- ' worth.”
It with their daughter. Mrs. Loys Those who make thetr rlreiUM** or
%I,M"V . . . .  . . . haiMrs '  *Heher Lon of lavs Angeles. them made want to be just us

F o r  pour nest chsngo in g la »* s  ••• 
O r. R . A . Ellis. O ptom otriot.

| ----------X----------
Indian Creek

Byrd. Guy McMurry. Bill Harris 
lA»e Yarbrough, and Misses Hu Nell 
Daniel. Betty Jean Harris. Joan 
Wilson. Betty Jane Edwards, of 
Brookesmlth, Miss Pauline Boen- 
kke of Browuwood and the hostes*.

Miss Betty Jane Edwards of 
Brookesmlth Is spending several 
days with her grandmother, Mrs. S.
S. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carr and sons

Messrs Lee Yarbrough aud J. K. will give a concert at the Baptist . ,
McMurry, spent Tuesday In San 1 Church Saturday night, August 29 Texas, have returned to thetr nonif |trfn ( types of fall silks, let's re- 
Angelo. [Everyone Is invited to attend. Bt Lamesa. Mrs. Sllkstone. who •“ ’‘ [view the general trends that have

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Windham and Miss Edna York and children of wltl/them * [direct hearing on fall silks
family at,ended a family reunion a„ r Ange,o visited Mr and Mr. ( . Lawganc. In .he first place the princess

Ludlow Allen last wee i and family, visited relatives at Cot- silhouette Is definitely established
Mr and Mrs. Frank Boyd and tonwoo(1 Sunday, 

daughter of Woodland Heights Anther Cobb of Brownwood at-1 
and Mrs. B. F Boyd. tended church at Smyrna Sunday, i

California, visited h ere  u few days smart as the next persons and to do 
last week with Mrs. Cull Karp. !*° they are turning to quality ma- 

MIks Nannie Ree Wrlg.it of terlals. fabrics that are new aud 
Throckmorton is here for a [ different People everywhere are
with Marjorie Hill. ,

Mrs. Miller and three children 1**rnlnE »>>«* meaning of the word 
and her brother and sister, Arthur, QUALITY.
and Eva Fambrough, of Lamesa. | Now before we go Into the dif-

clte black first, then the pastels | 
and following the deeper, richer 
shades.

In closing may we repeat the 
word “QUALITY" and permit us 
to ssy that through the year. th l. jw|th „ „  broth(r 
store hss stood for quality—we have 
always believed In It — That new j 
slogan which Is really new with I

NEW SAFEW AY STORE 
OFFERS FOOD BUYERS 

MODERN FACILITIES

In May. 
Brown- 

is a child 
about tea 
his educa

tion  at Daniel Baker College where 
fhe starred In atletlcs. He was asso- 
j elated with his father In business 
jin Brownwood and later connected 

usiness in Cal
ifornia. About 14 months ago he 
retired from active work.

Surviving him are his father. G. 
P. Kllker. two sisters. Mrs. J M. 
Day of BiAvwnwood and Mrs. Urban 
Speck. San Diego, California: and 
two brothers, Raymond Kilker of 
Banning. California, and Buford 
Ki'ker. Los Anaeles. California.

Chickens - Turkeys
pound in driuklng water regularly.
f »e ns directed amt It ulll keep 

Give them Star Sulphurous-lom- 
them free of germ® and worms that 
cause disease*. Also free ol blood- 
sucking lice, mites, fleas and bine- 
hugs that sup I'lielr vitulitj and » «  
guarantee you to liute healthy, good 
eirg.produciiig fowls aud strong, 
healthy baby chicks al a very small 
cost or your mouey refunded.

For Sale by
KL.M UU ts Id. A ILL  b ltl G

STOKES
Brown wood, Texas

LETBETTER’S
Mattress Factory, Mattresses reno
vated and sterilized. (1—$1.?S. 
Work guaranteed. 130C Mato. Phone 
298. U

666
his

•'ll. d ie d . 

home In 
were ( 

church 
“ h ee le r  i

at Winters Sunday
Mrs. Autune Boenlcke aud daugh

ters. Mildred aud Billie aud Miss 
Lucille Harris were lu Browuwood 
Monday.

Mr*. Sam Lamon of Luling vis
ited friends In this community 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Elva George and Miss Kath
ryn Edwards of Hanger visited rel
atives here and at Brookesmlth Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Poe Keagor and 
son of A b ile n e  v is ite d  re la tiv e s  here 
over the  week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMurry and 
Miss Mildred Boenlcke attended the 
midnight show Saturday night.

spent Sunday with his pureuts. Mr.
Miss Nellabeth Bullion spent lust 

week at Eden with relatives.
Miss Susan Arniinta Hooper, res

ident of this community for .Vt 
years, died Tuesday morning. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
church here, where funeral service* 
were held Wednesday afternoon, at 
3 o'clock, with Rev. Henry Frau
ds officiating A number of nleceo 
and nephews survive her.

Mr. and Mrs. K D. Tibbs and 
children, Dorothy, E D.. Jr., Glad
ys, Dewayne and Kathryn of Hous-

week
Gap Creek

, v *  . . . . . . . .  m  j *  : r L r « v .*'ssl
dry.

Doris Adktsson from near Abi
lene is visiting tier ancle, Mitchell 
Adklssuu and other relatives here 
this week.

Tommie Stewart and wife and 
Mr. A. M. Adkisson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Faulkner, Mrs. Sal- 
lle Faulkner, Elvte Faulkner and 

wards.' formerly Miss Aurelia Pet- Mrs. Mary Soucey, Mrs. Mury Cham
bers and children. Loyd aud Vedaty, s recent bride, Mesdames W. F.

\VTlmmtus, M. N. McBurney and K 
FL Scott entertulned with a tea 
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 5 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. K. H. 
Scott.

Mixed summer flowers und pot 
plants were used for decorations 
and refreshments of cookies, sand
wiches and tea was served. In con
clusion a collection of useful gifts 
was presented to the honoree 
Those attending were: Mesdames 
Alec H. Edwards. D F Petty, W. 
F. Timmins, M. L. Smith, R. H 
Scott, Lonnie Kesler. M. N. McBur
ney, A. F. Qulrl. M. M. Glass: A. 
B. Dabney, Carl Belvln. Grandmoth
er Kesler. C. E. Belvln. Clarence 
F’etty. Joe Galloway, W. L. Stewart, 
Ernest Skipping. Paul Gist. J. O. 
McDaniel, Earl Keasoner, It. C. Van
zandt. H. S. Locks, Howard Drls
klll, C. K Bonne, Sam Sheltou, A. 
I). Drlsklll. M P. Braddock, A. J 
Baker, Jep T. Clemons. W. F. Hill 
und John Hullford of Level land.

spent a pleasant day fishing and 
picniclng on the Jim Ned last Fri
day.

Mrs. Lizzie Faulkner has come 
home from Blanket where she has 
been staying while her baby was 
.sick. The little one Is much Im
proved and we hope will soon be en
tirely well.

Several from here have been at
tending the meeting at Salt Creek, 
also the baptizing Sunday.

Preston lieptlnstall and family 
aud mother, Mrs. Mag Heptinstall 
visited relatives in Comanche coun
ty Sunday.

Several from here were in Brown
wood Saturday and stayed for the 
election returns Saturday night.

Little Miss Peggie Stewart visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philo Stewart of Owens last Thurs
day night and Friday.

---------- x----------
My «y* examination i* different. Try 

Or. R. A. Ellis and lea.

Rev. Henry Francis of Brown
wood preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning In the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev. H. D. 
Tucker, who Is In a revival at Tur
key.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen of San 
Angelo spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen.

Rev. W. D. Kirkpatrick of Whit
ney. will preach at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Head of Brown
wood spent Sunday In tills com
munity with relatives.

Mrs. Henry Morgan and son of 
Bangs was a visitor In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ed
wards one day last week.

Mrs. Ben Rushing and son. B 
F. Jr., visited Mrs. Ludlow Allen 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Utzuian of 
Kilgore spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Utzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlow Allen and 
sons spent Sunday at Woodland 
Heights with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Allen.

tills season and skirts swing with 
an easy freedom. The tunlo looms 
large with shorter variations very 

| prominent. The classic, pencil slim 
(silhouette, is still with us. Skirts 
j are shorter, varying from fifteen 
to twelve inehes from the floor. 

Bert Jeffer«on and . Shoulders are definitely treated to

Arnold Goates of Fort Worth 
Is here for a visit with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cunningham 
spent Sunday near Hungs with her 
uncle und aunt, Mr. aud Mrs. FTaui. 
Williams.

Mr and Mrs
two children. Klulse and Billy havei^iy,, wi«fttx and 
returned home after a visit beh* 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs W.
M. Sears.

Mrs. Jtm Alexander was trans
acting business ln Brownwood Wed
nesday.

x

Com fort and satisfaction in glosses 
fitted by O r. R. A . Elite.

Olaeeee correctly made give eervioa. 
Or. R. A Eiiis, Optometrist.

---------- X----------

Willow Springs
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Porter and 

duughteT, Peggy, of California, have 
returned home after a visit with 
his father. Mr. W. S. Porter und 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Horner of Beth
el and Mr. Oran Stanley of Brown
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stanley Sunday.

Those who were In Brownwood 
Saturday were: W. Heptinstall,
Alvin Richmond, Mr. and Mra F. 
W. I,appe and Amoe Porter.

Mr. IVeldon Bailey of Brownwood 
was In this community Friday.

Miss Erma Mae Rochester of 
Skidmore has returned home after 
an extended visit with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Mahrn and 
daughter, visited Mrs. Mabra's bro
ther, Mr. Buster McDonald and 
family of Hasse Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Davis of Bangs re
turned home Sunday after a week'* 
visit with Mr. Alvin Richmond and 
children. Weita Richmond. her 
granddaughter, and Ruth Heptin
stall returned home with her to 
spend a few days.

Several from this community at'

Centennial Excu rsio n
(Ticket* on sale through Sept. 8th)

ROUND TRIP

From Brownwood

To Fort Worth .................... .. $4.00

To Dallas ............  .......-— $4.60

(16-Day Return Limit)

Bowen Motor Coaches
Tel. 999

'XLa
( v t  i t

.  2 0 0 /
— MU liow. in your xparp time and 

at tmall cost, you can qualify 
for the many WELL PAYING 
opportunities offered in the new 
profession-AIR CONDITIONING

Box 880
W . F. A N D E R S O N . A » » t .  Rep.,

I Correspondence Schools
Scranton, Pa. 

S06 Bocker St., Brownwood, Texas

“ S T E IN ”  ‘ T H R E S H E R  
A N D  R E C L E A N E R

For cane, heKati, milo maize, fetetita, sudan grass, rnnflow- 
ei seed, beans, peas and other small grains.

Price of Stationary Machine $375
Ilea lets Warned. Write for Bulletin.

KRUEGER SUPPLY CO., Inc.
1324 S. Flore* Si. San Antonio, Texas

to accent small
waists.

So you can see from all thie that 
silks must be drapeable, that they 
bang beautifully without being 
heavy, and that they also have a 
richness which Is tn keeping with a 
more formalized mode.

We find these specific Indications 
in fall dress silks:

First: Indefinite weave Interest
manifested In semi-rough surfaces. 
Rough interpretations for fall l»3t> 
are subdued and discreet for both 
high style and popular selling. The 
exaggerated roughs, you will see, 
are smoothing out and even mata- 
lnsses are refined of surface.

Second: Dull finishes prevail for 
general acceptance, hut satin back 
types are very significant since the 
contrast between dull and shiny is 
very' smart. Shiny finishes will 
have popularity for evening fash
ions.

NOW for the different types of 
silks which are highlighted in the 
different dress collections.

Wool like types are very Import
ant this fall and nre new—these are 
admitted Into sports and dressier 
silks as well.

Basket weaves, hairy snrfnces. 
mossy types, nubs and indefinite 
patterns are all Importantly plac
ed.

Crepes tend toward rough sur
faces, but with a more subtle weave 
used than before. These continue 
very slguificani as a basic group 
and are seen In all price dress 
lines Dull surfaces prevail hut re
versible satin backs are smart.

Alpaca and twill type silks are 
definitely hack Into the mode. The

Equipped with modern fixtures 
end refrigeration facilities slid 
stocked with nationallv advertised 
brands of quality merchandise, at 
low prices, the new Safewav Store 
which opened Friday offers many 
shopping conveniences to the peo- M llkereon officiating While a Lon- 
ple of Browuwood and vlolriltv. Of- j dtm * un,‘ ral Home were in churge 
delate of the company stated the! of "raugeraents The remains were 
Brownwood opening was one of thp sent to Itol'k »« ll ( Ity, Iowa, for In
most successful In the history of le^n‘*n, 
the company. | x— — —

The store, located in the old Em- J 0 *111 D e e r e  Im p le m e n ts  
plre Furniture Companv bulletin? \\ e  a r e  n o w  lo c a te d  at 209 
at the corner of East and South \ o r t h  B ro a d w a V . a c ro s s

* .  from  Brown County Jail. 
Hatch for our Opening. 
DAY IMPLEMENT CO.

L au >d. Tablet* 
Sa v e .  M ost Orcpa

c h e c k *

M ALA R IA
in 3 days

COLDS
first day 
Headache,
30 minute*

j WAUGH—John Win 
Sunday afternoon at 

t Blanket. Funeral scrvle 
I held iu the P in t Methodiat 
[ In Blanket, with the Her.

Try ••Rub-My-Tiam” - World** 
Liniment

Pimples, Blackheads Go!
Pi Ibh"! "Ikt* Peeress** 
eiuxki) cMBioria. U**-a tort**
I,re, r w e t  irt *oho CL >.
bie-m'an-w etnlettf* reo* »r- 
rtotJu. for W reef a a*»<, mmeuiMC'* ”»nue Keortan” *»»(. 
%b Malt tllMf Xfto

sumsuccfss
\Omi

■fe r z

tended singing at the Methodist 
Church at Blanket Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eaton and chil
dren, Joe Jr., and t’atsy Ruth of 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mra. R. L. Ea
ton of Blanket, spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mra. W. Heptinstall and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Forter 
and other relatives of this commun
ity aud Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jud Farter and daughter of 
California apem a day or two fish
ing at Lake Brownwood.

May
F. M. Wlleman and family left 

Monday for their home In Dallas. 
Claire Wiggins went home with 
them.

Since the Christian Revival will 
be In progress there will be no 
firth Sunday night tluglng August 
30.

Rev. Joe Miller preached last 
Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bowden of 
Benbrook spent part of Fast week 
hare with his brothers. Dr. A- M. 
and Dr. Homer Bowden.

We are sorry to report our friend 
J. H. Brown, te very low at the 
Central Texas Hospital. We hop* 
t n  him s speedy Recovery.

Safeway engineers and remodeled 
throughout. Not only was local la
bor used In the work, but all ma
terial used also was purchased lo
cally.

Safeway will provide a new mar
ket for producers as the store will 
purchase many local products such 
as butter, eggs, poultry, meat aud 
vegetables.

All merchandise displayed Is off 
the floor, keeping it sanitary, as 
well as making it accessible. Special 
units of the store include a first 
class storage compartment for fresh 
meats, fish aud poultry compart
ments, a large fruit aud vegetable; 
storage space equipped with a 14-] 
foot ventilated spray rack aud a 
steam table from which delicates
sen foods will be sold.

Safeway trained employes com
prise the personnel of the store! 
with Leon Hallman, store manager: 
Julius Michael, assistant manager: ; 
Freu Winston, head salesman. J. T. 
Evans, market manager: and Z. D. 
Meeks, assistant lu the market. I

For the opening days M V. W it-! 
beck, district manager and J. V .; 
Nuchols, iu charge of markets for | 
the Abilene district, were here. The 
officials invite people of this trade 
territory to visit the store and team 
of Its many service features.

The Safeway organization has* 
been added as a member of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
and a substantial pledge to the 
year's budget was made.

THANKS TO BROWN 
COUNTY VOTERS:

I want to express my sincere 
gratitude for the vote I received 
SHtiirdiiy. which elected me < oimty 
Treasurer. Especially do I want to 
thank my opponent Mr. Hill Nnider, 
for the fail metliiMl In which he 
conducted his rauipaign, and the) 
conrt«sjr he showed me throughout, 
the nice. I also wish to thunk the 
newsbojs of Brownwood who boost, 
eil lor me. and wins I feel sure, j 
made several votes for me. I will 
be glad to be of service fo you at 
any time, and I assure yon that I 
will exert eiery effort to be worthy 
of the position to which yon have 
elected me.
J. G. (Grundy) GAINES
(Pol. Adv.)

----------x----------
-------------------X --------------------

John Deere Implements 
We are now located at 209 
North Broadway, across 
from Brown County Jail. 
Watch for our Opening. 
DAY IMPLEMENT CO.

Ruptured?
Don’t Buy Any Tire
At auy price until you have seen 

un about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

P A R K E R  &  D U N C U M
PHONE 2«7

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEVIitITEtt EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and Uurona 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Baker St

w h y  onocn  v o c n  Tnuaa w m b n  
WC CAN GUANANTEE A riT 
AND SATISFACTION. CRIVATX 
FITTING ROOM. A COSFL8T* 
LIN t u f  ABDOMINAL HtL VI. AND 
S C H O L L S  F O O T  A P R L IA N C X a .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N TE R  A T  B A K ER  B T. 

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

THE F'UIlT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Homing - Evening • Sunday
6 Dufly Tapers for 10c per 

week.
ARCADIA YEWS COYU'AYI 

Phone 70

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING A YD 8HF.ET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 

Gas Filling 

H i  Mayes St.

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

M4 First Natl. Flaak Bldg.
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.

AUTO  LOANS
FFRE INSURANCB
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL. ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

J O I N  R O W !
Burial Protection 

At Low Cost
Many new member* are joining 

each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUST1Y-MOKKI8 CO.

THANKS TO YOU
May I express my deep apprecia

tion for the support of ail my 
friends In the last primary f 1 shall 
continue to put forth my best ef
forts to be worthy of this confl. 
denee.

Yonr« l'*r honest nnd efficient 
service, always.

F.. S. THOMPSON.
(Pol Adv.)

FOR SALE — S e v e r a l  
young Registered Here
ford M b

E. T. PERKINSON.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FKE1GFFT SERVICE 

To and From
Dnllna Fort Worth Oklahoma O *
Ware Coleman Abilene
Baa Angel* Bellinger Laid. Okie.

All Intermediate rotate
BONDED Phone 411 INHUMED

1

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H 0 1 E
And Am bulance Service 

P H O N E  4 *

»
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INTENSIVE DRIVE IN 
TEXAS FOR NATIONAL  

TICKET IS LAUNCHED
t

With the lacoml Democratic pri
mary concluded. plan* tor an in- 
fenrlve. state-wide campaign for 
Ytookevelt and (!arnt*r were being 
Vapidlv shaped up ihia weak, drive* 
tor campaign fund*, drive* for 
note*, and already there ha* been 
touch response Texan* realizing 
the people of this state must help 
giul In the National picture even If 
Roosevelt is assured of carrying 
{Texas.
* James Farley, Democratic Nation
al Committeeman, is expected to 
%e in Texas in September for a 
round of conference* and will at- 
£eud the Democratic convention in 
*'ort Worth September 8 The 
Young Democrats will hold a Na
tional conclave or conference in 
Fort Worth and Dallas Immediately 
^fter the convention, while O. C. 
Christie, heading the Young Dem
ocratic drive, announce* that three 
pound trucks will be used over the 
state and that hi* urganizaton ha»

t out to obtan liu.ooo for Koose- 
welt and Garners war chest. 
f  la  the meantme, due to certain 
remarks made by Joint D. M Haiu- 
Jltou at Dallas, Texas Confederate 
Veterrn* have become aroused 
Hamilton is National Republican 
National Chairman, and in his Tex- 
h* speech compared Rooaevelt with 
Bantu Anna, saying the Republicans 
lire fighting Roosevelt as the early 
‘Texans did Santa Anna and the 
piexlcan yoke.

Veteran* Want light
This displeased the old veterans, 

find despite their years, (all over 
l*o>. they came to state headquar
ters lor the National campaign 
supported by crutches and canes 
fcut the fighting spirit still existed 
fa their bressts. for they Insisted 
on all Texas taking up the fight 
Bn Hamilton and Landun. 
e The veterans from the Confeder
ate Home here were J M. Prescott 
*2; M L. McCurdy. 94. and J. H

Kennedy. 82 All of them cave $1 
in cash and a million dollars in 
fighting spirit.

"The least we can say about
1 Hamilton Is that he doesn't know 
anything about Texas history,” Mc- 

1 Curdy said. “Santa Anna oppressed 
' and tyrannized the Texas tanners
and ranchers until they bad to re
volt. while Roosevelt saved them 

1 during the depression. There Is a 
great contrast, but Hamilton doesn't 

| know it. Some one ought to send 
him a history of Texas ’

“ Roosevelt preserved states rights 
j because he sent Texas and other 
stales relief and other monies on 
which to live in our most trying 
times. We are ready for another 
fight, if need be. for Texas, aud we 
don't like to see ourselves and 
Roosevelt misrepresented, if no oue 
else takes the lead merely because 

j they think this state will go Dem
ocratic anyway, then we will glad
ly take up the scrap where we left 
off back in the sixties. Everybody 
should contribute somethiug to the 

' Roosevelt - Garner c a m p a i g n  
Whereupon McCurdy. Prescott and 
Kennedy pressed dollar bills Into 

 ̂the hand of Misa Amelia Mallory, 
secretary of the campaign commit
tee.

There have been other notable 
events the past week. Down at Gal
veston. Paul Page. Jr.., fourth as
sistant Postmaster General, made 
the principal address at the rorner- 

, stone laying of the new Federal 
I building, in which speech he paid 
high tribute to Roosevelt. Page la 

1 a native born Texan. He told the 
crowd, as a reminder, that while 
Roosevelt has been President only 
right banks over the Vnlted States 
tailed, while during Hoover's ad
ministration 1242 banks tailed. “ An
drew Jackson himself showed no 
more couraze than has Roosevelt.'' 
Page said. Attending the ceremony 
was Goternor Allred who asked for 
a copy of Page's address Allred Is 
to campaign In other slates for 
Roosevelt and Gamer.

t reagvr l« liptlmNt
Now. while Allred aud Page were 

at Galveston. R. B Creager was in

Houston addressing a small Re
publican gathering, aud believe it 
or not. as Ripley would say. Crea- 
ger said Texas is goiug Republican.

Creeger is Republican National 
Commii.eemaii tor Texas. and 
strangely enough, told bis Republi
can friends that Texas Democrats 
ought to bolt He overlooked saying 
that many Texas Republicans will 
bolt to the Democratic camp, In 
gratitude for the benefits Roosevelt 
extended to Texas, regardless of 
politic*.

Roy Miller. State Campaign Di
rector. i. expected back from New , ' . ^ g e  since 
York in a few day. where he was 8„ , t, mb, r

HOWARD PAYNE WILL 
OPEN 47TH SESSION 

ON SEPTEMBER 7TH

called by Jim Farley to take part
In a conference of Democratic lead
ers from all over the I'nlon. While 
in the East Miller made this lacon
ic statement:

“Well. I reckon Texas Is a doubt-

The 47.h session of Howard 
Payne College. Rrownwood. will be
gin September 7. 1936. The growing 
West Texas college confidently ex
pects the largest enrollment in the 
history of the institution Last year, 
when nearly 1.100 students were in 
attendance, marked the highest 
point in enrollment reached by the 

it was established 
ISM. |

campus arc conducted hoth Satur
day and night classes Students can 
enroll any time for correspondence
work to be completed in a minimum 
forty-five davs. a  regular summer 
session of nine weeks sud an inter- I 
mission of five weeks are retular j 
features. The college is open to stu- I 
dents every week iu the year except ' 
Christmas.

In aitivilles students are taught! 
the w inning spirit In the battles of j 
life. McAdoo Keaton and Clarence i 
McCarver are conches of the Yellow | 
Jacket Athletic teams. In seven j 
yearn the football team has won | 
five championships and tied for an

The record of growth of this in- ' titer Several championship* have ' 
stitutiou during the depression | won hy the track team and

vote will be seven to one or six 
to one In favor of Rooaevelt.

---------- 1-------—
Com mini i ties Valued—

years is considered remarkable. As 
ibe depression began to make hea
vy Inroads iuto edurationad institu
tions. the board of trustee* of How- 

ful State az the Republican* claim ard piyn f b, tan ,  „ ud>. 0, the iU.

8ur'  " ,s ,1‘ ,ubtful nation As a result of pollclt* intro
duced under the direction of Pres
ident Thomas H. Taylor attendance 
grew from 674 in 1828 to 1065 in 
1837-36 To take cure of the Iticreaa- 
• d attendance, the faculty of the 
college has been almost doubled in 
the past three years. At present 
there are 26 members of tbe fac- 

| ulty. with training in more than 
j forty different colleges and unlver- 
| silies. The faculty has an average 
teaching experience of twelve years. 

Departments
Two hundred and sixty-nine 

courses of study are offered under 
the semester plan In 27 major de
partments. Special lustructora are 
employed in physical education for 

] both men and women. Seven teach
ers trained in tbe best conservator
ies ol America and Europe offer a 
mayor for the R. A. degree in each 
of Hie several fine arts Large class- 

| es are enrolled in public school 
music Prospective teachers are re
quired to learn to lead in singing. 
A wide range of practical commer
cial subjects ure offered not only 
for degree students but for those 
who specialise In business The 
college Is classified for extension 
aud correspondence work. On the

(Continued from page 1.) 
sued to clients by case workers In 
charge, based on the Investigation1 
of the clienta' need. Orders are fill
ed by the county commodity sup
ervisors in the different storerooms 
of tbe district.

The issuance of food commodities 
Is based on instructions from head
quarters at Austin to the district 
office which instructions are then
transmitted by the Commodity De- 
partmert to each of the county 
commodity store rooms in the dis
trict In each of the twelve coun
ties comprising District 14 which 
Includes Brown county, there Is a 
commodity storeroom In charge of 
a county commodity supervisor. The 
amounts of foou to be given clients 
are not set In the district office.

I lothlng Falirirafed
All clothing Is labricated in the 

sewing room conducted as a W1‘ A 
project. When tbe garments are 
completed, they are bundled and 
tagged and then transferred to the 
Commodity Department fur distri-

tlie basketball team la in high five.
The college lias tennis, playground 
ball and other sports. In seven 
years the team has won .72 gtimea. 
lost nine and tied seven. A large 
number of successful writers and 
editors received their training In | 
tlie college pre-Joumallrtir school. 
The band Is a live organization.

Board of Trustee*
The Board itf Trustee* is compos

ed of fifty members from 29 Texas 
cities, twenty-five business and pro
fessional men and from tweiit.v ma
jor lines of business and twenty- 
fire ministers. Brooke S. Ramey is 
president of the board and Douvlas 
Coaison is aclve on the finance

Heading the Class in Wear and Value 

BUSTER BROWN

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls 

HURRAH! For your BROWNbilt CLUB Points.
You’ll be earning that prize in a jiffy.

L E V E R ID G E
BROWNbilt SHOE STOKE

accented shoulders, full sleeves, etc.
For several days we have been 

.busy unpacking FALL’S FASHIONS 
—street dresses, evening dresses, 
evening wraps, suits, ensembles, 
costume suits, tailored uutrimiued 
cloth coats. fur trimmed dressy 
coats, lapan fur coats, kldskin coals.

Accessories that you will know at 
a glance will »et off your uew out- 

( fit tif perfection.

flats,, shoes, hose, gloves and
committee. The trustees are active ban*—just everything is here for the

. . A N N O U N C IN G

A Modern Women’s Store
A

for BR0WNW00D . .

HENRY Rosenberg announces the informal opening, next 
week, of a store appealing especially to style-conscious wo

men of discriminating tastes. For months preparations—remod

eling, refinishing, refurnishing, and careful merchandise buying 
—have been going forward. Now, the store is ready for your ap

proval.

Nothing has been spared that would add to the service of wo
men desiring a complete establishment where they may find all 
their apparel needs, in foremost style and quality, under one roof. 
Ready-to-W'ear, Millinery, Hosiery and Shoes, Piece Goods, Ap
propriate Accessories— all fresh, new, style-timed to tomorrow’s 

demands, ready for your critical inspection.

The store building at 210 Center Avenue, Hartung Building) 
has been completely remodelled, inside and out. Modern indirect 

lighting effects have been added, to make minute examination of 
fabrics possible; new fixtures have been installed for convenience 

of artistic display.

Ready-to-Wear—Under the supervision of Mrs. Pat Bowman, 
long-experienced buyer of timely merchandise; quality dresses, 

market’s newest in style and fabric, at prices ranging from $6.95 
to $24.75.

Piece Goods—Bringing you the newest fabrics from leading 
American looms, from popular-priced prints to finest silks and 
woolens; under direction of Miss Willie Guilliam.

Shoes and Hosiery—Under the management of Henry Ros

enberg and W. H. Gandy; the market's latest offerings in staple 
and novelty footwear, priced from $2.95 to $6.75; hosiery to $1.65.

Millinery—Popular numbers priced up to $-1.95; wide range 
in both conservative and novelty features, to meet the most exact

ing tastes.

H E N R Y  R O S E N B E R G
The Store For Ladies

210 Center Avenue — Brownwood, Texas

in business, civic and relirious
lines.

Requirements fur Oeirree*
Degree! will be conferred pub

licly on commencement days In 
May and August. No degree will be 
conferred without a residence of at 
least one year at tho college The 
student must be In attendance dur
ing the last semester of his seuior 
year. Candidates for degrees must 
be present in person to receive 
them.

Howard 1‘ayne College confers 
the degrees of Bachelor of Art* 
ami bachelor of Science upon the 
completion of four years of work.

' button. The same method Is used iu 
distributing canned products from 
the various county canning plants 
likewise operated as WFA projects.

The number of cases eligible at 
the present time to receive com
modities in District 14. according to 
records show 1.180 families, total
ing (.783 persons.

All commodities are shipped Into 
,, the state In unbroken carload lots 

to centrally located distribution 
points to the different county ware
houses Perishable commodities are 
not shipped to cities and counties 
not having proper cold storage fa
cilities.

The Federal Surplus Commodity 
Corporation receives its supplies 
chiefly from purchases made by tbe 

1 Commodities Purchase Section of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration with funds made avail
able by Congress from customs du
ties collected In tbe preceding fis
cal year. The Distribution Depart
ment is responsible to the Works 
Progress Administration for the ef
ficient use of men. materials, equip
ment and tor tbe proper expendi
ture of the funds allotted.

The Federal Surplus Commodities 
I Corporation was organized with a 
view to Increase returns to the pro
ducers, to prevent waste of farm 
products, to provide a more bal
anced and adequate diet for the 
undernourished and to develop do
mestic consumption through the d i-; 
version of surpluses from the nor-'

; mal channels of trade and com
merce. I f  these large surpluses of 
agricultural commodities were sold 

{ on commercial market, the would 
| seriously depress prices, and In 
' many rases these surpluses would 
be unharvested and wasted.

Buy From Surpln*
The question Is often asked by ! 

relief clients and various public 
officials why certain commodities 
are available Instead of other com
modities. that, in their opinion. | 
would be more suitable for distrib
ution to relief clients. The reason 

I for this. Mr. Allen explained, is | 
that “ the primary purpose of the I 
purchase of surplus commodities is 

| not to furnish food for relief clients 
I but to relieve the growers of sur
pluses that would depress the mar- 

j ket and to increase domestic con
sumption. Only these commodities 
which have been determined as sur-! 
pluses in some part of the I ’nlted 
States are made available for re -. 

j lief distribution"
On instructions from Washington j 

| tbe commissary system of dlstribu-1 
| tion is being done away with, and j 
! in its place the door-to-door, and j 
| point-to-point systems of dlstribu-! 
j tion which are believed will be 
more satisfactory from the social a*

I well as the economical viewpoint 
l will be established.

Knock! Knock! 
Who Comes Here?
l.OTTA—Lotta who? I.otta smart 

Women who have discovered the 
grandest new fall fashions.

Bettis A Gibb* persists in lecd- 
Ing fashion's parade—with a large 
dtore now ready with thousands of 
dollars worth of the new — THE 
LI.ALLY NEW — highlighting the 
newest colors, shorter skirts, flar
ed skirts, fitted styles, tunic styles,

woman or miss who wishes to be 
appropriately dressed in fall’s new
est creations. Head more about Bet
tis A Gibbs, new Fall Creations In 
their advertisements in this paper 
— lAdv.)

-■ - - ■» - - - 
Achievement Day 

Program Arranged
Plans are being completed by 4- 

H club girls of Brookesmith for an 
“achievement day" program to be 
held a* the home of Miss Donnie | 
Mae Wooldridge Thursday. Septem

ber 3.
Two ski s, one on “ Model Bed

room" and the olher on “The Value 
of Fresh Vegetables in the Diet,” 
will be presented by members of 
the club. Each girl Is requested to 
bring two can* of product* canned 
in the garden project for the tan
ned food exhibit. An exhibit of bed- j 
room cushions made by the girls | 
in the bedroom Improvement pro-1 
Ject also will be displayed Special j 
guests for the program will be t 
mothers of the club girls.

I THANK YOU
I wish to thank all those f’ laal |k o |iL- who voted for 

me in the last primary. It is a Rtcat deal ol pleasure to 
know that I Irate so mam friends amt I dceplv appreciate 
the confidence yon plate in me.

I shall continue to endeavor to enforce the laws as I 
have in the past. Assuring you that yout continued coiiii- 
dente will lie appreciated. I am,

Sincerelv,

W. E. (Jack) HALLMARK
(Pol. Adv.)

John Deere Implements 
We are now located at 209 
North Broadway, across 
from Brown County Jail 
Watch for our 'Opening 

j DAY IMPLEMENT CO.

KEEP

COOL LYRIC
Friday and Saturday

SEE \
GOOD SHOW

MIDNIGH I 

S VTURDAY
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY

° i m x
with

B I N G  C R O S B Y  
FRANCES FARMER 

BOB BURNS

WEDN’ESDW ONI Y

M ID N IG H T  SHOW 

Every Saturday, 11: SO p in.

I HURSDAY O NLY

GLORIA STUART 
RORERTRENT

SPECIAL KID SHOW 

Every Saturday 10:00 a. in.

o o o o o o o o

Prep School Styles

Hard Worsted Single o r 
l)ouhie Breasted Suits in 
Blue or Brown Checks, 
Made with the new backs

B O Y S  S H IR T S
In the new smart button down 

collars in solid and Fancy 
Broadcloth*

e don t turn out sissies! Opr prep school 
clothes are dandies—they wear and wear—and 

they re priced to please the whole family.

98

Friday and Saturday
4 Big Start In a Six-Gun Western!

CARfy > ClVfON

RKO-RADJO Picture. Directed by Christy' 
Cebennt. Associate Producer, Robert Sisk

Sunday - Monday

TUESDAY ONLY

CliaUtf Morgsl
MORRIS • GRAHAME

M a r i a n  M a r i k  . 
l l a y R  N a i n a

in

ITERFEIT
A CslumMa P M *n

W EI). . TH U RS.

F f  .MYMf.gr 
NOWlANCE

lari UtirtNf.

ThtMQOftft OIIR NOME

Plus

^PREVIEW

i  The MINE
i < - - W I T H  T H E  „

Jj IRON DOOR
J  Rich j id ARljEN

^  I t  CILIA PAlMf*
B Wad Kill

Plus
Elissa Landi 

Paul Cavanagh 
in

“ Without Regret”


